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Balzac says that a   groat   man 
should have neither wife nor chil- 

: that he belongs to the world 
to all. not to a wife   and   family, 

should  tread alone the  path 
lory, or   of sacrifice,   as the 

case may be.    I'rom   this opinion 
of the greatest   of   French nove- 

I beg leave to   dissent, so far 
iithors are concerned, great or 
||.    If there is a   man   in the 

i who needs   the   love   and 
ipathy of a wife   it   is the au- 

Yet the annals of literature 
turni-.li the  melancholy   fact that 

ill nun authors  have been the 
:   happy   in    their    domestic 
s,  and, if  the   truth   must  be 

,   the   wives   have   generally 
been the cause of this state of af- 
f.n'rs.    The   story   ol    Socrates's 

tic difficulties is too familiar 
repeated here.  We all know 

it required much philosophic 
e   to   keep   peace  in   the 

ily of which X intippe was the 
.less.    We know that Cesar's 

i ife  was not "above suspicion." 
tint   Cicero's   home  life was 
the happi< st.    Milton sang of 

"Paradise Lost," but did  not find 
idl'se   in   his own   family,  al- 

though lie tried   persistently with 
three successive   wives.    Shake* 

ire. from   his  own  bitter  ex-i 
ncc, announced as  a fact for 

■ mc that "a young man mar- 
i- ,i m.in that's marred."  Ad- 

-  n made a splendid match with 
l '.unless  of War- 

. and was obliged   to escape 
coffee-house  from  the 

: mis  ry of 1 lolland House, 
my Lady Countess presided 

rlul  slate,  and   lectured   her 
lie   husband    for   associating 

such   low  fellows   as   I'ope, 
It, Steele and other wits of the 
in age ol Queen Anne. 

He   Quincey,    writing   of   the 
wives   and   children   of   literary 
men, says they it  is   that,   being 
man's chiel blessings, create  also 
for liim the deadliest of his anxie- 

that   stuff   his   pillow   with 
ns, and surround his daily life 

with   snares;  and, he  adds, sup- 
pose the ease of a  man   who has 
helpless dependents of this class 
upon himself  summoned   to face 
some  sudden   failure   of   his  re- 

ccs—that he   should   lose the 
er of  exerting so delicate an 
n    as   the   creative   intellect, 

D dealing with .subjects so coy 
j-- '.hose ol the imagination—what 
a maddening thought   is this to a 
man of family who has absolutely 

sources except  what his pen 
yield,    be Quincey  himself 
red this  terrible anxiety;   so 
Burns, upon  whom,  amongst 

all  the  children    of   genius,  the 
primeval curse had fallen heaviest 
ami sunk most deeply. 

The   wife   of   a   literary  man 
Kl be  either a plain-minded 
in. who should   occupy her- 

self exclusively   with    household 
matters, and shield her husband's 
| :acc by taking those cares upon 
herself, or else  a woman capable 
of entering into his literary   life. 
Few author's wives have   been of 

.Her  kinj,    A   notable   in- 
tance, however, is afforded in the 

of Alphonse Daudet.    She is 
valuable literary assistant to 

her husband. She takes his rough, 
manuscript and  makes 

copy,   correcting at the 
.    slight errors that 

escaped  her husband's 
Daudet   then    takes   the 

in hand again for final 
and    careful    polishing. 
Daudet   afterward   re- 

writes the whole manuscript, and 
it to the press, 

r, in the glow  of  youth, 
lull in love with a pretty face, and 

what   he   supposed   was  a 
ive match.     He soon found that 

lung dream was a hideous 
reality—that his hopes of married 
happiness had turned, like   Dead 
'e.i fruit,  to ashes.    The   pretty 
ride became the   domestic   lury. 

iration  soon   followed, but 
ie never ceased   to be a painful 

in his life. 
Dickens's     domestic      troubles 

have never been satisfactorily ex- 
h it he said  it  was a case 
patibility   of  temper.     I 

was a   case of egregious 
I   vanity   on   the   part   of 

Lharles   Dickens.    The   amazing 
'iccess o|   his works   raised   him 
ir above his original  social posi- 

lie  became   the   friend   of 
■ ■>' Hlcssington, Walter Savage 

Tennyson,   Bulwcr and 
hose refined   and   culti- 

ty mule   him seek for 
•P|>ines«,  ibroa I, rather than  at 

His genius   made  him   a 
:r of  the highest in   the   land, 

-He remained   the   same 
i who had shared and 

i- early poverty and ob- 
'">'•    He became a social lion, 

nces and nobles delight- 
her duties,   as   the 

: '>! nine children, kept her 
he   was  thus prc- 

His noble brow was often darken- 
ed by a scowl, his classic mouth 
was often disfigured by a sneer, 
but his heart was never dead to 
affection. He never turned with 
cold indifference from sorrow and 
suffering, whether that of a nation 
or that of an individual. In an 
unfortunate moment he married a 
woman whose cold heart never 
responded to his love, and whose 
mathematical mind could not ap- 
preciate his generous enthusiasm. 
In his one year of married life he 
endured a life time of misery; and 
then, without a warning, and as- 
signing no reason for her conduct, 
his wife left him, and not only re- 
fused to return, but would not an- 
swer his letters, and declined to 
isten to his attempts to effect a 

reconciliation. She was morally 
responsible for his subsequent 
irregularities and early death. It 
was a glorious death, and a 
worthy termination of the most 
dazzling literary career the world 
has ever known; but Lady Byron 
was not the less guilty for driving 
to an early grave one so gifted 
and so unhappy. 

I have merely glanced at a few 
illustrious literary men whose 
wives have not only not contri- 
buted to their happiness, but 
have been lead to their feet. On 
the other hand, there arc many 
wives of literary men who are the 
sweet, sympathetic companions of 
their husbands, but whose loveli- 
ness is seldom known to the 
world, because their sweetness, 
like the perfume of the violet, is 
hidden from the sight of men. I 
recall at this moment the devoted 
wife of the Southern poet, Paul H. 
Hayne. She was not only his 
tender, sympathetic companion, 
but when ill-health prevented him 
from undergoing the physical la- 
bor of writing, she was his evcr- 
ready and intelligent amanuensis, 
beside attending to his personal 
comfort, and by her taste beauti- 
fying their little cottage, and 
making out of it an i Jeal home for 
a poet. 

r.    Mil., « 1-cprl. 1.r. 
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How Tliry Have Multiplied In the Stale 
• lid II,.iv They II,iP to linlld Up tbe 
Mate. 

Hare Problem*. 

The St. James Gazette in dis- 
cussing the difficulties the Marquis 
of Lansdowne, the new Viceroy of 
India, will have to encounter says 
one of the greatest of these difficul- 
ties is involved in the problem 
"whether 'the people of India' are 
not to be allowed a share, or at 
least a very much larger share than 
they now possess, in their own 
Government." The Gazette then 
adds: 

"But this is a mere formula. 
The real meaning of the question 
is what we have stated—namely, 
whether that one of the races 
which gained the sovereignty after 
the collapse of the Mogul Empire 
is or is not to resign the place it 
won by the qualities which give 
rule in this world." 

The Gazette next proceeds to 
argue that Indian home rule is im- 
practicable on account of the di- 
versity of creeds and the number 
of mutually hostile races in that 
country, anJ n the course of its 
argument lc.ts drop the following 
significant language: 

"On one side is a race which 
happens to be white, but also hap- 
pens to possess those qualities 
which have enabled it to win in 
the struggle for rule. On the 
other is a body of persons of dif- 
ferent races and creeds, having 
this in common, that they are of 
various shades of color. Also be- 
neath this difference visible to the 
eye there are others of very con- 
siderable importance. These col- 
ored persons, though doubtless 
possessed of qualities of their own 
—respectable qualities, most of 
them, which we either lack or 
have in a minor degree—suffer 
from a deficiency in others most 
necessary, as experience has prov- 
ed, to those who would govern in 
India. A century of war, diplo- 
macy, and administration has 
proved that. Now, when these 
colored gentlemen come forward 
and ask for an equal share in rule 
—which is what is meant by the 
demand for representative institu- 
tions, local self-government, and 
so forth—it will be necessary to 
remind them of these facts." 

Exactly so. Human nature is 
human nature the world over. 
The princes of the "off color" tribes 
and races who go to England are 
regarded as curiosities, are even 
made pets of by royalty, and are 
allowed in a certain way to govern 
their own people. But when it 
comes to "off color" lawmakers 
and rulers for white men, white 
blood rebels in England as it does 
everywhere else, and will continue 
to rebel to the end of time. 

—The Duke of Sutherland, who 
is now in this country, is the great- 
est land-owner in Great Britain, 
his possessions, which are princi- 
pally In Scotland, embracing I,- 
358,545 acres. Stafford House, the 
Duke's London residence, is per- 
haps the most magnificent man-j extension the Wilmington Star 
sion in the city. His father paid , says: The extension of the Cape 

m cultivating the graces I $360,000 for it, and $1,250,000 has j Fear  & Yadkin  Valley  Railroad 

—Track laying has been begun 
on the Winston end of the Roa- 
noke & Southern railway. It will 
be completed between Walnut 
Cove and Winston this month. 

—The Cape Fear & Yadkin 
Valley Railway has completed 
the purchase of more valuable 
property at Wilmington, its ter- 
minal point. It has also secured 
an option on New York steam- 
ship wharf property. 

—The Wilmington and Sea- 
coast Railroad is to be extended 
at Wrightsville, so that it will 
cross the deep channel of the 
sound on a bridge 900 feet long, 
and run parallel with the ocean 
for some distance southward. 

—The Charleston, Cincinnati & 
Chicago Railroad has been com- 
pleted from Blacks to Camden. 
This gives Rutherfordton a thro' 
route to Charleston, which will 
be a great benefit to the western 
portion of North Carolina as well 
as Charleston. 

—The Wilmington, Chadbourn 
and Conway Railroad is doing big 
work for the people along the 
line of its road. With a view of 
stimulating them into truck farm- 
ing, they will have one or more 
mass meetings, at which the 
trucking business and its advan- 
tages are to be explained by com- 
petent parties. 

—The Asheville yard master 
reported that last week there 
were nearly two thousand box 
cars, loaded and unloaded, stand- 
ing on the sidings whose accumu- 
lated extent may now be counted 
by miles. The road is beginning 
to develop what it was contem- 
plated to be; and when the branch 
to Murphy is completed the de- 
velopment will be marvellous. 

—Mr. J. P. Easley, representing 
a wealthy Philadelphia syndicate, 
accompanied by Mr! A. W. Now- 
land and Maj. Goodwin, of the 
Lynchburg & Durham Railroad 
made a tour of inspection over 
the road last week, inspecting the 
work and the route. If Mr. EaS- 
ley's report to his syndicate is 
satisfactory they will invest in 
$1,200,000 of the bonds, which 
will insure the early building of 
this road. 

—Application will be made to 
the next legislature for a charter 
for the Aberdeen and West End 
Railroad with the privilege of ex- 
tending it through Moore and 
Montgomery counties. We learn 
that this road is doing well. 
Twelve miles of it has been grad- 
ed and Mr. A. F. Page the Presi- 
dent gays that he will finish laying 
the irotls on ten miles of it next 
week. This branch road pene- 
trates one of the finest timbered 
sections in North Carolina and if 
Mr. Page keeps on to Troy with 
it, it will do great things lor 
Montgomery county. 

—Saturday the contract for 
building the Atlantic and Dan- 
ville Railroad from Danville to 
Clarksville was signed and sealed, 
and the ground broken at the 
Danville end. The throwing of 
the first shovel of earth was wit- 
nessed by a crowd from Danville, 
and the event was celebrated by 
a banquet at the Arlington hotel 
Saturday night. The Danville 
syndicate, wdiich has the contract 
will get to work at once and will 
push their work with all possible 
energy, and Milton expects to see 
the road running to that point 
early in the spring. 

-Speaking of President Bryan's 
administration of the Atlantic & 
North Carolina Railroad, a cor- 
respondent writes: He has given 
us the best facilities for shipping 
our truck of any one else; he has 
put us within 32 hours of New 
York, and given us ventilated 
cars; he. contrary to the expec- 
tations of many of us, moved the 
immense potato crop as fast as 
put on the road, and I don't think 
ever missed connection at Golds- 
boro; he run a daily truck train 
when there was but little truck to 
carry ; and all these things help 
the farmers. 

—Mr. E. C. Davidson, in a rail- 
road speech made at Charlotte 
the other day said : If Aristote 
could be called the Father of His- 
tory, Col. William Johnston could 
certainly be called the father of 
railroads in North Carolina. He 
said that in the good old days, 
when railroads were scarcely 
known, the people of South Caro- 
lina got the tariff question and 
the railroad question a little con- 
fused. So, when the road was 
built from Charleston to Ham- 
burg, and the people saw the first 
train they cried out, "Look yon- 
der, there comes that G—d d—d 
larifT." 

—Speaking of the C. F. & Y. V. 

To build up this seaport—this 
entrepot, ought to be the aim of 
enlightened legislation. All North 
Carolinians of broad views will 
take pleasure in aiding in the 
work. The cultivation of pride of 
State is essential, and we rejoice 
that in whatever else we may be 
deficient we are not deficient at 
that point. We love North Caro- 
lina with true filial devotion, and 
we rejoice in her continued 
growth, development, and in 
whatever prosperity attends her. 
With ns it is "The Old North 
State forever." 

—The troublesome and difficult 
achicvemens of laying the track 
to the summit at Red Marble Gap 
has been effected, and that trains 
now run to—what you call it— 
Topton. From there on to Mur- 
phy it is down grade, with seven 
or eight miles of difficult work, 
the heaviest portion of which has 
been done; and Murphy ought to 
be reached sometime next sum- 
mer, easily done, if sufficiency of 
force is employed. The grade 
from Nantahal.i river to the Gap, 
about two  and  a  half miles, is 
very heavy, probably   235   feet to 
the mile; but the line is well and 
heavily built, and heavy engines 
will find no difficulty in overcom- 
ing it. 

—The Cape Fear & Yadkin 
Valley Railroad Company has 
purchased thirty acres of land on 
Point Peter opposite Wilmington 
and the Nutt wharf property on 
the city side of the river for ter- 
minal facilities, and Col. Gray, 
president of the company, says 
"the road is being pushed through 
to completion with all the expe- 
dition possible. He also states 
that already 42 miles of the 70 
miles between Wilmington and 
Fayettcville arc graded, 23 miles 
on this end and 19 on the Wil- 
mington end completed and in 
operation in time to move next 
year's crop, and the remainder 
finished by the close of the year, 
thus putting Wilmington in direct 
and quick connection with the 
great West." 

—The railroad between States- 
ville and Charlotte (the A., T. & 
O.) was   torn  up  during the war. 
When rebuilt the land was all in 
rabbit pasture and blackberry 
orchards. To-day there are 14 
steam cotton'gins near enough to 
this place to hear their whistles, 
and two of them in the town; the 
two in town gin about 300 bales 
of cotton yearly each; two flour- 
ishing churches, seven stores, one 
shoe and harness shop, and two 
shops that use steam" in making 
buggies, wagons and agricultural 
implements; one grist mill, one 
saw mill, a planing mill, and 500 
inhabitants. All this on that old 
sage field ! Why is it ? Because 
we have four trains over this road 
and through this poor land, daily. 
Move the railroad from here, says 
a correspondent of the Charlotte 
Chronicle, and the town will be a 
corpse in less than a year. 

The following is a list of the 
railways in the Slate, their mile- 
age, and their tax valuation : 
Acme Manufacturing Company. 
l'X miles, tax valuation $2,000; 
Alma and Little Rock 12, $11,- 
144; Atlantic, Tennessee and 
Ohio,   45,   —   —;   Atlanta  and 

SOUTHWARD    THE   COURSE    OF 
EMPIRE TAKE* IT* WAY. 

Orer et.eoo New Enlerprlm la Three, 
Y ar—The Advance Darin*; loop—. 
Wonderfnl Progreaa and Bright Pri 
Pecla Ahead. 

Charlotte   Air   Line  45,    ; 
Albemarle and Pantego 13^, 
$10,031; Asheville and Spartan- 
burg, 42 #, $350,065; Albemarle 
and Raleigh, 34 J4, $155,507; At- 
antic and North Carolina, 99,'j, 

$349,500; Charleston, Cincinnati 
and Chicago, 393-5, $147,202; 
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley, 236 
4-5, $665,079; Cashic and Chow- 
an 35, $46,355; Cashie and Roa- 
noke 25, $37,177; Carolina Cen- 
tral 264.'^, $1,072,121; Chester 
and Lcnoir 64, $216,228; Char- 
lotte, Columbia  and   Augusta 11 
2-5, ; Danville, Mocksville 
and Southwestern 8, $31,544; 
East Tennessee and Western 
North Carolina 3,  ; Geor- 
gia, Carolina and Northern, 14. 
$19,560; Jamcsvillc and Wash- 
ington 22^, $25,627; Hamilton 
23. $57.315; Louisburg 10, $8,990; 
Marietta and North Georgia l2-!.j, 
$47,762; Milton and Suthcrlin I, 
$4,900;  Midland   North  Carolina 
21 4-5. $30,923; New Hanover 
Transit Company 1'4, $6,258; 
Northwestern North Carolina 
26;/, $90,712; North Carolina, 
226^f $692,784; Norfolk Southern 
22 Jf,. $118,299; Oxford and Clark- 
ville iSyi, $73,490; Piedmont 47Ji 
$437,720; Palmetto 7, ; Pitts- 
boro II}£, $3,828; Raleigh and 
Augusta 106J/J, $203,627; Roa- 
noke 8, $16,599; Suffolk and Caro- 
lina 30, $57,870; Suffolk Lumber 
Company 21, $32,214;  University 
IOJ^, ; Warrenton 3'^, $11,- 
448; Wilmington, Chadbourn and 
Conway 14, $33,535; Wilmington 
Railway Bridge Company 2 2-5, 
$80,000; Wilmington and Sea- 
coast 9-'^. $41,437; Western North 
Carolina 297 3-5, $1,403,726; Wil- 

: From the Manufacturer's Record.; 

The past year was an eventful 
one in the South's industrial ad- 
vancement.    Many  of the great 
enterprises—the furnaces, rolling 
mills, car works and kindred es- 
tablishments projected during the 
boom of 1887, and the construc- 
tion  of which  occupied   from 12 
to 18  months,  passed from  the 
constructive period to that of ac- 
tive  work  as   wealth producers 
during 1888.   Some of the splen- 
did furnaces at Ensley City, Besse- 
mer, Gadsden, Pulaski, Birming- 
ham   and'  elsewhere,   which  are 
destined to play such an  impor- 
tant part in Southern industrial 
history,  went into  blast during 
the latter part of the year, while 
many others are nearly ready to 
start up with the  opening of the 
new year.    New coal  mines to 
supply   the  ever  increasing  de- 
mand for Southern coal have been 
opened in Maryland, in the Vir- 
ginias, in North Carolina, in Ken- 
tucky.Tennessee, Alabama, Geor- 
gia, Arkansas and Texas, and the 
output for 1888 was far beyond the 
production of any preceding year, 
while 1889 will show as great a 
growth  in   the   amount  of coal 
mined over 1888 as it will in pig- 
iron making over last year.   Cot- 
ton mill building has been active, 
and the year has witnessed a great 
expansion   of  that  industry.    In 
every line of manufacture, cover- 
ing the widest diversity  of pro- 
duction, in railroad construction, 
in the opening of iron and coal 
and precious metal mines, in the 
utilization of all the vast natural 
resources    of    this     wonderfully 
blessed section, the progress  was 
not only rapid,   but   it   was solid 
and substantial.    Local booms are 
lost in the general development 
of the whole  South,  and   ot  the 
wide diversity  of this   industrial 
advance,   which   includes in its 
scope the  greatest range of in- 
dustries, from the making of pins 
to  the   building  of   locomotives 
and iron and   steel  steamships, 
from the production of brooms to 
the manufacture of pianos, from 
the   digging  of   the  ore  to  the 
working of steel,  and   from  the 
cutting of the tree to its  fashion- 
ing  into    almost    every   line  of 
wood  working,  whether it be in 
rolling pins  and   bread   trays to 
furniture of all kind, both fine and 
plain, or  cars,  both   freight and 
passenger. The industrial growth 
of 1888 covers this  whole range 
of   enterprise,  and   extends    its 
sweep from Maryland to the very 
borders of Mexico. 

To-day the whole South is full 
of life and energy, and is building 
up as no other country ever did 
before. Home capital is being 
supplemented by heavy invest- 
ments of outside money, which is 
destined to pour into the South 
in a steady stream for years to 
come, while Northern and West- 
ern men of energy, enterprise and 
experience are joining hands with 
the people of the South in turning 
the raw materials of this section 
into the finished product, and 
thus annually adding millions to 
its wealth. The new year opens 
with brighter prospects than the 
South has ever before seen, and 
as marvellous as has been the 
record for the last two years, it 
will doubtless be eclipsed by the 
work of 1880. 

The Man-■'■ 'urers' Recordhas 
repeatedly call J attention to the 
increasing diversity of the indus- 
trial growth of the South. Small 
enterprises of all kinds are spring- 
ing up in every direction, and 
year by year the South is increas- 
ing its production of many articles 
for which it has heretofore been 
dependent upon other sections. 
An examination of the recent in- 
dustrial growth of that section 
will show how rapidly this is go- 
ing on. Glass factories in Ala- 
bama and Georgia have proved 
that the South can make its own 
glass. Car works in twenty or 
twenty-five places and locomotive 
works in Richmond and Roanoke 
demonstrate that the South can 
make its own cars and locomotive 
at a lower cost than they can he 
made in the North or West. 
Furniture and carriage factoiies 
all over the South are beginning 
to supply the home demand, 
while canning factories are sav- 
ing hundreds of thousands of dol- 
lars to the South. No where else 
in all the world is the raw mate- 
rial for almost every line of manu- 
facture so abundant as in the 
South, and scarcely a week passes 
without some industry entirely 
new to this section being organ- 
ized to turn this raw material 
into wealth, while of enterprises 
in   established  lines   of industry 
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These figures show 3,618 new 
enterprises during 1888, against 
3.430 in 1887, and 1,575 I" 1886. 

Summing up the amount of 
capital and capital stock repre- 
sented by our list of new enter- 
prises and the enlargement of old 
plants during 1888, we have : 

Alabama. 
Arkansas. 
Florida. 
Georgia, 
K.ouickr. 
Louisiana. 
M err land. 
Maaaauppl, 
North Carolina, 
Soala Carolina. 
Teen ism, 
Texas, 
Virginia, 
WeM Virginia. 

Total. 

aS.II3.000 
8.483.0110 
4.731,It V 

14.3uS.ua 
28.80l.0Wt 
LOtUM 

10.671.OI0 
1.W8.UU0 
7,1Skl.0U0 
7.813.OU0 

11.1 :.'-•,,'» 
17.864.001) 
12.774.Ut) 
10,114.001) 

$168,801,000 

The number of hew industrial 
enterprises organized in the South 
during the last three years, or since 
January I, 1886. of which the Re- 
cord has given full particulars, is 
over 6,800, divided as follows : 
Iron furnace companies. 
Machine shops and foundriei. 
Agricultural itnpl.ii.ont factories. 
Flour mill.. 
t oUon ' ilia, 
Farnitare lactoriee. 
(las works. 
Water worka, 
Camaae an I wagon factorial. 
BBSS? ''got companies. 
Mimi,1 ai-d ouarrring enterprise*, 
Lumber mills, including saw and planing 
■an, Mali anil duo r lactorioa. Have fac- 
torial, Ac, 

foe factories. 
Canning factorial. 
Stove foundries. 
Brick works. 
Miscellaneuui iron works, rolling mills, 

pipe works: Ac. 
Cotton compresses, 
Cotton seed oil mills. 
Miscellaneous enterprises not included in 

foregomg. 
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itted her lor the aris- 
ty in which her hus- 
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tified. 

'  h H been said to be a com- 
who  think,   and   a 

ise who feel; surely, 
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since been spent in improving and i to this city is of great importance j River   28^,    $108,885;   Chowan 
decorating it.    Since the   Duke's ■ to   Wilmington,   and,  indeed   to  and   Southern   14  3-5,    $33,344; 
arrival in America his wife, a lady | North Carolina.    When it is com- j Seaboard and Roanoke 18,  ; 

Chowan  and   Salisbury 14 

mington, Columbia and  Augusta I many are daily started. 
65, $326,355; Oxford and Hender-       A comparison or the  new  en- 
son 13. $42,100; Roanoke and Tar \ tcrprises   organized   during   the 

last three years makes a most in- 
structive exhibit. 

of great nobility of character and plcted and all of its feeders are 
a favorite of the Queen, has died constructed, it must prove of vast 
in England. 

—There is a good field for mis- 
sionaries at Tuscumbia, Miller 
county. Mo., where there has not 

moment to our city. Wilmington 
has a future before it that some of 
the young will see realized. It 
has great advantages and before 
the century closes  rhe communi- 

ve felt   more deeply I been  a   church   building   of   any I cations by one or more lines with 
author   of   "Manfred 'I kind in forty years. I the  Ohio river  will  be assured. 

Iron furnero comi*nies.    _ 
Machine *oop« and foundries, 
Agricultural  implement  fac- 

tories. Raleigh and Gaston 97. ; Wil- 
mington and Wcldon and branch-  fj.jf,™'^ 
es  321,  .     The last four roads . Furniture factories. 

. c i_        1 ,,M works. are exempt from taxation by char- 1 Waterworks. 
ter.    The total number   of  miles ; gg$p^ZStiS?"' 
of the fifty-one railways is 2,549^ , w'^.^^.""^"-"'!'-' 
and    the    total    tax     Valuation    is I    eluding   saw   and    planing 
$7,,06,635. I ttV7"***^ 

1SS8. 1887. 1886. 
It ■a 28 

134 103 68 

16 X 11 
142 I3S 02 
10 77 9 
68 45 23 
37 3S 24 
84 88 43 
Kl 44 16 
123 83 34 
4W 562 174 

»>     IIS 

Total, 

In three years 8,623 new indus- 
trial enterprises have been re- 
ported for the South, with full 
particulars as their location, char- 
acter of business, &c, in the Re- 
cord, while hundreds of smaller 
ones, such as portable saw mills, 
gins, &c. which are not included 
in this list have been started. 

In the following list we give 
the name, location and character 
of business of the new enterprises 
projected during the three months 
ended December. 1888, and ex- 
isting establishments rebuilt (af- 
ter being burned) or enlarged, 
having given in previous issues 
the list for the first nine months 
of the year : 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Archdale—W. C. Petty 8c Co.. 

sash and door factory. 
Asheville—H. B. Rossell, grist 

mill. 
Asheville — Asheville Electric 

Light Co., enlarged plant. 
Asheville—M. Levy, shoe fac- 

tory. 
Asheville—Buncombe Lumber 

& Man'fg Co., lumber mill. 
Asheville—Cotton mill. 
Charleston—J.T. Tenson, wood 

working factory. 
Charleston — H. A. Hodge, 

Printing, &c. 
Charleston—Carolina Clay Co., 

kaolin mining. 
Charlotte—C. Valer & Co., en- 

large bottling works. 
Charlotte—Liddell Co., enlarge 

machine works. 
Charlotte—The Star Mills Co., 

flour and corn mill. 
Charlotte, near—Gold mining. 
Charlotte—Charlotte Electric 

Light Co., enlarged plant. 
Clinton—A. V. Johnson, crate 

and basket factory. 
Clinton—John Ashford, hoop 

factory. 
Clinton—Underwood & Powell, 

saw mill and hoop factory. 
Concord—J. W. Bates & Co., 

gas works. 
Cronly—Acme M'f'g Co., pine 

fibre factory. 
Durham—W. A. Guthrie, min- 

ing. 
Edenton—Branning M'f'g Co., 

saw mill, &c. 
Edenton—D. W. Raper, grist 

mill. 
Elizabeth City—Elizabeth City 

Oil Mills, enlarge oil mill. 
Elizabeth City—The Albemarle 

Lumber Co., enlarge planing mill. 
Fayettcville—J. B. Underhill, 

varnish factory. 

Mount Tabor—C. McSpivey, 
saw mill. 

New Berne, near—A. Gallup, 
shingle mill. 

New Berne—Edward & Clark, 
machine shop. 

New Berne—D. Congdon & 
Son, planing mill. 

Old Fort—Marion Improve- 
ment Co., granite and slate quar- 
rying. 

Peachland—J. C. Goodman, tan- 
nery. 

Peachland—Lyles Bros. & Co., 
brick yard. 

Peachland—Separk, Hicks & 
Co., iron foundry and agricultural 
implements. 

Pitch Kettle—K. R. White & 
Co., of New Berne, shingle mill. 

Raleigh—North Carolina Wag- 
on Factory, wagon factory. 

Randolph co.—Stafford Gold 
Mine, stamp mill. 

Red Springs—Brooks Brothers, 
planing mill. 

Red Springs—W. D. Menden- 
hall, sash and door factory. 

Reidsville—A. H. Motley & 
Co., enlarge tobacco factory. 

Rocky Mount—Rocky Mount 
Mills, additional cotton mill. 

Rowan county—Southern Bell 
Gold Mine, mining. 

Rutherfordton—J. W. Hardin 
and others, cotton mill. 

Salem—Salem Iron Works.elec- 
tric light plant. 

Salisbury—Salisbury Brick Co., 
grist mill. 

Salisbury—C. A. Rice & Co., 
tobacco factory. 

Salisbury—Rowan Knitting Co. 
knitting factory. 

Salisbury—Jas. B. Lanier, can- 
ning factory. 

Salisbury—Holmes & Miller, 
tobacco factory. 

Sanford—quarrying. 
Shelby — Miller & Osborne, 

printing. 
Statesville—City, electric light 

works. 
Statesville—W. A. Eliason and 

others, corundum mining. 
Sylva—J. S. Jarratt and others, 

kaolin mining, &c. 
Tarboro—Tatboro Oil Co., en- 

large cotton oil mill. 
Taylorsville—Campbell & Co., 

saw mill and sash factory. 
Union county—Pfifer & Black 

Gold Mine, mining. 
Union co.—Smart Gold Mine, 

additional machinery. 
Wadesboro—Wadesboro Brown 

Stone Co., stone saw mill. 
Wadesboro — Wadesboro Silk 

Co., enlarge silk factory. 
Winston—W. B. Ellis & Co., 

tobacco factory. 

north Carolina News. 
—The State Guard now num- 

bers 1,459 members. 
—Ol" the 3,706 State pensioners 

fifty died the past year. 
—There are 95 orphans in the 

Baptist Asylum at Thomasville. 
—The Fish and Oyster Fair to 

be hald at New Berne in February 
promises to be a big success. 

—The highest fountain in the 
wojld is at Round Knob, in this 
State.    It is 258 feet in height. 

—There are thirty military com- 
panies in the State. It is expect- 
ed that number will be increased 
to 90. 

—The Commissioner of Agri- 
culture urges that a day be set 
apart for tree planting in North 
Carolina. 

—It is said that the death-rate 
has been lower in the State dur- 
ing the present year than in ten 
years past. 

—Three hundred and seventy- 
five patients were treated at the 
Insane Asylum in Raleigh last 
year, an increase over 1887 of 50. 

—The Supreme Court meets on 
Friday before the first Monday in 
February, when applicants for li- 
cense to practice law will be ex- 
amined. 

Fayetteville — Thomas   Ward,} our town one of the loveliest of 
brass foundry and handle factory. 

Fayetteville—The Fayetteville 
Bucket Co., bucket factory. 

Goldsboro—Goldsboro Lumber 
Co.. rice mill. 

Graham—Curtis Canning Co., 
enlarge canning factory. 

Granite Falls—Granite Falls 
MTg Co., electric light plant. 

Henderson—J. H. Winder, of 
Raleigh, quarrying. 

Hickory—Brush Electric Co., 
electric light plant. 

Hickory—Shuler & Shuford, 
wood working factory. 

Jonesboro—G. A. Taylor, shin- 
gle mill. 

Kings Mountain—Kings Moun- 
tain Tin Mining Co.. stamp mill. 

Kinston—J. M. White, saw and 
shingle mill. 

Lemon Springs—John W. Scott 
quarrying. 

.4. Had Una* or It. 
I From Blount's (Wilson) Mirror.) 

—The charming and admira- 
ble Miss Tassie Earl is visiting 
the delightful home of the genial 
Sheriff Cro well. 

—The brilliant and accomplish- 
ed and fascinating Miss Julia Gay 
has returned home to spend the 
Christmas holidays.- 

—Miss Lena Taylor, than whom 
there is not lovelier, sweeter, 
purer, nobler character on earth, 
left on Saturday for her lovely 
and charming home in Nash 
county. 

—We are glad to see on our 
streets again the pretty Miss 
Alice Barnes, in whose witchery- 
laden face a thousand charms 
doth start, and drown in perfect 
rapture every feeling heart. 

—Miss Lucy Whitchead, one of 
the brightest, sweetest and most 
talented girls that ever graced 
the halls of Greensboro College, 
is dispensing the sunlight of good 
cheer over many hearts in Wil- 
son. 

—Miss Addie Earl, one of the 
rarest gems that ever sparkled in 
the God-set coronet of radiant 
womanhood—pure, chaste, ex- 
quisite and beautiful—has return- 
ed to Nashville to gladden with 
her innumerable charms her many 
admirers there. 

—Miss Rosa Young, who is as 
lusciously sweet as the mellowest 
peach, and who is as beautiful as 
an inspired poet's dream of the 
Beautiful, is now at home, and 
glad indeed arc we to see again in 

ovely maidens. 

Herns or Intrreat. 

—During 1888, 383.839 immi- 
grants arrived at Castle Garden— 
12,000 more than in 1887. 

—There are nine cables con- 
necting Europe and America, 
which utilize 113,000 miles of 
cable. 

—Berlin University has 5,790 
students entered for the present 
winter term, of which 171 are 
from America. 

—A man c?n hire a house in 
Japan, keep two servants and live 
on the fat of the land, all for a lit- 
tle over $20a month. 

—A steam engine, just com- 
pleted after two years of labor, 
for the Paris Exhibition, is under 
three-fifths of an  inch in height, 

Liberty—Burgess Bros., cotton , and weighs less than one-ninth of 
mjH Ian ounce.    It is composed of 180 

Little River Academy—John M. pieces and is the  smallest steam 
Hodges, shingle mill. 

Marion, near—Granite quarry. 
Malmo—Hansen & Smith, brick 

works, saw mill, &c. 

engine ever made. 
—Sad consequences of bad 

punctuation: "After him came 
Lord   Salisbury  on   his  head,   a 

Maxton—Enterprise Shingle & JHiitc hat on his feet, large but 
Lumber Co., saw mill. 

—John A. Richardson has re- 
signed the position as collector of 
customs in the New Berne district 
in order to become register of 
deeds of Craven county. 

—The great majority of the 
firms engaged in the turpentine 
business in Georgia are North 
Carolinians. Every commission 
business in Savannah is owned by 
North Carolinians. 

—W. H. Christian, of Rich- 
mond, Va., who married Stone- 
wall Jackson's daughter, has pur- 
chased a half interest in the Char- 
lotte Democrat. Mrs. Jackson 
will make her home in Charlotte. 

—The executive mansion has 
cost up to date $50,000.00. It is 
still unfinished. There is a move- 
ment on foot to convert it into a 
school building. The Methodist 
want it for Trinity and the Baptist 
want it for a female semimary. 

—The State Pensioners will 
hold a convention in Raleigh on 
the 22nd January. One hundred 
delegates arc expected. Raleigh 
will entertain them. The move- 
ment originated with E. F. Fen- 
ton, a one armed Confederate. 
E—The shipments of fish from 

tRe sounds to points North and 
South and in this State are very 
large, and the indications arc that 
they will be larger this season, 
ending May 1st, than ever before. 
There is a marked improvement 
in the transportation facilities. 

—The total disbursements by 
the State for the fiscal year ended 
Dec. 30th, 1888, were $824,611,- 
888, leaving a balance at the close 
of the fiscal year of $73,032.21. 
Of this balance $30439.80 belong- 
ed to the educational fund and 
$42,592.41 to the public fund. 

—Last week a little 5-months- 
old baby of J. H. Rhinehart, a 
prominent citizen of Hendcrson- 
ville, was burned to death. The 
father and mother had stepped 
out for a few minutes and left the 
baby in a large rocking chair. 
When they returned it was cover- 
ed with flame. 

—The allotments of the Super- 
ior Court Judges for the spring rid- 
ings of 1889, which begin this week 
are as follows: First (Edenton), 
Judge Boykin; Second (Halifax), 
Judge McRae; Third (Wilson), 
Judge Armfield; Fourth (Raleigh), 
Judge Graves; Fifth (Greensboro), 
Judge Bynum; Sixth (Duplin), 
Judge Shipp; Seventh (Fayette- 
ville), Judge Merrimon; Eighth 
(Salisbury), Judge Brown; Ninth 
(Winston), fudge Phillips; Tenth 
(Morganton), Judge Connor; 
Eleventh (Charlotte), Judge 
Clark; Twelfth (Asheville), Judge 
Gilmer. 

—Among the well-known 
North Carolinians who died last 
year may be mentioned, Col. Dun- 
can K. McRae, Col. John R. Win- 
ston, Maurice Q. Waddell, Fred- 
erick S. Proctor, Rev. Dr. E. F. 
Rockwell. Maj. John Gatling, 
Rev. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, Hon. 
William A. Smith, Rev. Dr. Geo. 
Badger Wetmore, Rev. Dr. F. M. 
Hubbard, Judge Thomas Settle, 
Col. Robert R. Bridgers, Rev. j. 
H. Coble, John A. Moore, Dr. F. 
M. Rountrec, Dr. W. R. King, 
Capt. John E. Dugger, Dr. John 
G. James, Lt. Col. John A. Fagg, 
Col. S. B. Spruill, Col. Stephen J. 
Cobb, Jno. S. Dancy, William J. 
Yates, Col. Jno. F. Hoke, Maj. A. 
M. Erwin. 

—The Commissioner of Labor 
says that the people of this State 
pay less taxes than those in any 
State in the Union save Texas. 
The rate in that State is 65 cents 
on the $100 valuation. In North 
Carolina the rate Is 66J^ cents. 
That is the constitutional limita- 
tion for State and county pur- 
poses and cannot be exceeded 
save by vote of the people. In 
most of the counties this rate is 
not exceeded, and in many it is 
not even reached. If the regular 
and special taxes for the entire 
State were put together they 
would not average 75  cents on 

Monbo—Long    Island  Cotton 
Mills, additional machinery. I avoidable walking stick in his eyes, 

Morganton—Morganton Cotton j a threatening look  in gloomy si- 
M'fg Co., electric light plant.        I lencc." 

well-blacked boots on his brow, a | the $100 valuation.   The average 
dark cloud in his   hand, the   un-  rate  of  taxation   for   State  and 

county  purposes   in   the   other 
States is $1.38, 
what it is here. 

or about twice 

I 
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FttlDAT, JANUARY 11, 1888. 

1 iirnlidlllinial   K.pcal   of  the   Internal 
lit   \   r   nllC     l.aW*. 

REKOLVKO, Tliut we, ns heretofore, fa- 
\ or. And "ill never cense to di-muiid, the 
..nrontlitiouul nlsilition of the whole in- 
ternal n venue system IIH a nnrtux. not 
1.1 he justified ill linnf of pence, an a 
grievonV. burden to our people ami a 
sou rcc of ntiunyiiiicciii its practical opera- 
tion*. We eall attention of the people of 
tin- Stntc to the hypoeritienl pretensions 
u( I he Republican party in their plat- 
forms i!:jti iliey an.1 in favor of I hi' repeal 
of lliifl onerous system of taxation, en- 
neted by their party, while the Itepuhli- 
eunti in Congress arc taxing tneii euagks 
in obstruct nil lejrislntion inaugurated 
by the representatives of the Ilemis-rntic 
party to relieve i he people of all ora part 
of thi» odious sysicm—[StateDcmoeratic 
Platform, adoptad at RaMgb, .lune 1st, 
I KW ] 

If C'ongreao ■hall deem it impracticable. 
la  modify the present tariff anil at the 

.■!.. line 111... 1 i -11 the Internal Revenue 
LllWS, a* the less of the two evils we pre- 
fer the retention of the former and the 
abolition of the latter. — [Resolution 
adopted by the I>-ir>liiture of North 
t'nmlinn, Is«:i-1HK.".-18M7. 

WHAT 14   A  l'Ki:i'.  TKADKRI 
Vnm the Conarowio al KbrorO, Jan.'»tb. "ay.) 
VANCE. The whole of this 

I iriff system is a raid upon the 
poor map in the name of the poor. 
I if all the infamous exhibitions of 
this hostility to the poor that have 
ever been made in the history of 
protective legislation in the United 
States   I   consider this  bill  the 
crowning infamy in that respect. 
#   *   * 

IlAWLEV. We have heard this 
denunciation for the last twenty- 
seven years. I will ask the Sena- 
tor from North Carolina a ques- 
tion. I have asked of several on 
that side [Democratic], and have 
never got an answer to it. Is 
there any nation that has an ap- 
j.ic.ximalely just system of levy- 
ing customs duties, and if not 
which is the nearest right? 

VANCE. The nearest right that 
I am acquainted with is the Eng- 
lish system. 

II AW l.l v. I have received the 
answer I expected to get. and that 
applies specifically, entirely and 
absolutely to its defects. This 
'. ature is a merit. 1 wished to 
know where the gentleman tied 
himself: that was all. 

VANCE. I see the drift. The 
. is to charge, as alwaysisdonc, 

that we are in the English intcr- 
i -t, that we follow the Knglish 
system, that we prefer foreigners 
to our own people. 

Mr. President, there never was 
a greater |«ece of hypocrisy ex- 
hibited by mankind in its most de- 
liased altitude than this pretense 
"f dislike to foreigners. You only 
dislike the foreigner when he 
brings something to sell. 
******* 

IlAWLEV. Mr. President, a 
word more. I gave the Senator 
tin excuse for saying that I dislike 
the foreigner or was acting under 
.my prejudice. I have no personal 
reason whatever to- dislike Eng- 
lishmcn or England, 1 am sure. I 
disbelieve in England's policy of 
taxation. 

What I wanted was to  get one 
I Vmocrat, if I cnuld not get more, 
to frankly avow that it is the 
honest purpose of that party to 
adopt free trade as the policy of 
this Government. Not one time 
in fifty, on the stump or in news- 
papcrs, were we able during the 
last campaign to  compel  Dcmo- 
II .itic editors or orators to tell the 
truth in regard to the position of 
their party. An avowed frce- 
ti.olc meeting was held in Boston 
the other day. glorifying thecam- 
p.tign, glorifying the President of 
tilt: United States, glorifying 
c v iv i (Tort made in the direction 
nl lice trade, prophesying a golden 
i iture, and declaring that great 
I rogress had been made. All we 
ask oi them is that they shall tell 
the truth about (he inevitable 
i rift of their party, about that 
which  the   whole   world  knows, 

.ding themselves, to be the 
truth, that they mean to bring 
lliislountr) to a doctrine of cus- 
t ins duties which denies the 
I.I i .1 and political rightfulness of 
; i itcction, and demands that 
t. \. be laid upon a few articles 

i universal consumption; that is 
t"    ie. practically a poll-tax. 

'I 1: it is   what  the  party means. 
it is  the   reason  why I   asked 

the Senator that question.    I did 
r it  cue   whether   it   was  Great 
Britain,   Belgium,   or   any  other 
i       ntrj ; I wanted   to  know what 

In- believed in or  what  was 
■    ircsl to his idea.    He said  the 
t nglish one.    That  has no pro- 

e duties whatever. 
\   w r.     We hail in  this coun- 

ti     once a very  practical philoso- 
' ;• i u iio had a great deal of hard 

-   use couched   in very bad   Eng- 
. t'\ t!u name of Josh. Hillings. 

i .    of Josh's apothegms was that 
i der to bring up a child in the 

way it should go it was necessary 
t • go that way yourself once in a 
while. (Laughter.) Now, in or- 
i\ i to compel your political ad- 
versaries to tell the truth I should 

did not mean by that any approv- 
al of the system under which we 
live. God forbid; as God did for- 
bid it thousands of years ago from 
the top of Mount Sinai, when He 
said "Thou shalt not steal." 
[Laughter.] I am glad to see 
that the Senators are amused. I 
am not authorized to say what 
the sentiments of the Democratic 
party are in relation to taxation. 

DAWES. Will the Senator an • 
swer me a question? 

The PRESIDENT pro lempore. 
The Senator from North Carolina 
declines to yield. 

VANCE. I know the Senator 
from Massachusetts of old. 
[Laughter.] We had some exhi- 
bitions of that when we were dis- 
cussing the  long  and   the  short 
haul a few years ago. 

*••*** 
DAWES. If protection is rob- 

bery, as I understand from our 
friends on the other side, is it not 
just as much robbery when you 
take the plunder to support the 
Government with as it was before? 
If protection is robbery, it is rob- 
bery, whatever you do with the 
plunder. There is a way to im- 
pose for the support of the Gov- 
ernment duties that have no pro- 
tection in them, and why do not 
our friends adopt that method .' 
If a duty that has protection in it 
is to that extent robbery, when 
there is another way to impose 
duties that have no protection in 
them, is there any sincerity in the 
claim that they arc opposed to 
protection for protection's sake ? 
Are they opposed to robbery for 
robbery's sake only for the pur- 
pose of getting the plunder? Is 
that the purpose for which they 
tolerate robbery, so that they can 
utilize the plunder? Is there any 
great virtue in saying that they 
are not for robbery merely for the 
lun of it, for protection's sake? 

GRAY. Will the Senator from 
Massachusetts yield to me for a 
moment? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
Berry in the chair). Does the 
Senator from Massachusetts yield 
to the Senator from Delaware? 

DAWES. I want to get along 
with my friends one at a time. I 
ask the Senator to keep the ques- 
tion until I get through with my 
friend from North Carolina. 

The Senator from North Caro- 
lina a moment ago said that the 
only honest way to impose duties 
was an ad valorem way, and that 
every other way was a fraud and 
a cheat. When he was asked 
what system of imposition of du- 
ties he liked best, he said it was 
the English system. Now, the 
English system has two elements 
in it that do not exist in ours. 
One is that it is specific entirely; 
it does not in any respect con- 
form to the statement of the Sen- 
ator from North Carolina a mo- 
ment before, that the only honest 
way was an ad valorem way. The 
other is that they impose taxation 
on articles of general and neces- 
sary consumption. Which of 
these is it that attracted the ad- 
miration of the Senator from 
North Carolina? Does he desire 
to have the duties imposed on ar- 
ticles of general consumption, 
that must be consumed here, 
whatever the duty, and can not 
be produced here? Is that the 
element of the English system 
which has so attracted his admira- 
tion? What is it in the English 
system, I ask the Senator from 
North Carolina (and I will yield 
to him that he may answer), that 
he docs admire, if it is not these 
two elements? 

VANCE. The principal thing 
in the English system of taxation 
which I admire is that all of the 
duties paid by the English people 
go into the treasury of the British 
Government. It is all honest 
taxation, so called, and there is 
no room for stealing. 

DAWKS. IS it because there is 
no element of protection in it that 
the Senator admires it? The 
Senator says that a duty for pro- 
tection increases the cost to the 
consumer in this country of the 
foreign article, and enables the 
domestic producer to increase the 
price of his nearly if not equal to 
the amount of the duty. 1 have 
heard the Senator say that a 
great many times. That he does 
not like. That is protection. Is 
it because there is no such ele- 
ment as that in the English tariff 
that the Senator says he admires 
the English tariff? I repeat the 
question, what is it in the Eng- 
lish tariff that he so greatly ad- 
mires which is not in ours? What 
is it? 

The Senator says that protec- 
tion compels the American people 
to pay a good deal besides what 
goes into the Treasury, and he 
says the English system does not 
require anything to be paid ex- 
cept what is the duty imposed. 
According to his own definition 
the difference between the Eng- 
lish system and ours is that there- 
is  no   protection   in    theirs  and 

addressed itself to exactly the 
point which the Senator was upon. 
I endeavored to make it so. I 
understood that the Senator from 
Alabama complained with a great 
deal of indignation that he and 
his political associates were called 
free-traders. I stated to him that 
as I understood it the persons who 
charged them with being free- 
traders used the term "free-trad- 
ers" in a certain sense, which I 
endeavored to explain, and in the 
sense in which the term was used 
by the great high priest of free 
trade in this country, Professor 
Sumncr, of Yale College, and it 
seemed to me therefore, if the 
Senator complained of our calling 
him a free-trader, that he ought 
to be willing to tell us whether we 
do him Injustice if we call him a 
free-trader under our definition of 
that term. 

MORGAN.   I   should   like   to 
know first from the Senator from 
Massachusetts whether he adopts 
Professor Sumner's definition. 

HOAR.   I do. 
MORGAN.    YOU adopt it? 
HOAR. I think it is a good 

defintt ion. 
MORGAN. 

by? 
HOAR.    That I stand on. 
MORGAN. Now I will hear the 

Senator from Missouri, who has 
been asking me to yield to him. 

VEST. If my friend from Ala- 
bama will permit me. I would like 
to give a definition of a free-trad- 
er from  a pretty high   authority. , ordcr 

On April i, 1870, Hon. James A. «"".       ,,   - ,- 
Garfield said in the House of Rep- 
resentatives: 

I hohl that a 
petition between 
IK-IS isjtliebeatgangf| hj which to n irnlute 
international trade.   Duties should beso 
high  tii.it our nuuinlnctnrers e.in fairly 
compete with the foreign products, b'it 
not no high as "to enable them to drive 
out the foreign article! enj >y a monopoly 
of tlie trade,and regulate the prioeaasl 
ihe.v please.   This is my doctrine of pro-1 g    P..   Brig 
fiction.   II Congress pursues this hue of 
policy steadily, we shall year by year up-1 
proach more nearly to the basin of fK-c 
trade, because we shall he more Dearly 
able lo compete with other nation* on 
equal term*.   I am for a protection which 
hulls to ultimate free trade. 

And the Republican party in 
1880 elected that gentleman 
President of the United States. 

HoAR.    It  does   not  seem   to 

The one  you stand 

orgaunntlon oT the I.egtalstsre. 

The Legislature met and or- 
ganized Wednesday. 

HOUSE—Augustus Leazcr, of 
Iredcll, speaker; T. B. Womac, 
Chatham, clerk; H. A. Latham, 
Beaufort, reading clerk; D. M. 
Julian, Rowan, door-keeper; J. L. 
Kirkpatrick. Caldwell, assistant 
door-keeper; W. L. Crawford, 
Haywood, engrossing clerk. 

SEN ATE—Lieut.-Gov. Stedman, 
president; R. M. Furman. Bun- 
combe.secretary; D. M. Nicholson. 
Sampson, reading clerk; M. V. 
Clifton, Wake, door-keeper; A. 
M. Noble. Johnston, assistant 
door-keeper; G. M. Bradshaw. 
Randolph, engrossing clerk; J. M. 
Brown, Stanly. was elected en- 
rolling clerk of both Houses. 

SENATE. 

At 12.0$ P. M.. Lt.-Gov. Sted- 
man called the Senate to order. 
He said : 

Senators—It becomes my duty 
to direct the proper organization 
of this body and to preside over 
its deliberations until the inaug- 
uration of the State officers elect. 
During the short while I shall 
have the honor and pleasure to 
be with you, as far as in me lies I 
shall discharge the duties incum- 
bent upon my position with equal 
justice to all. You, I know full 
well, will act your part, conscien- 
tiously and fearlessly as represen- 
tatives and citizens of our great 
commonwealth.    The Senate will 

arogeriy adjusted eom- 
home and foreign prod- 

State or national, to take private 
property for private use. 

DAWES. I have no doubt that 
the Supreme Court have said it. 
If they have not. they ought to 
have said so. Until my friend 
from Delaware can have his eyes 
so opened as to see that a proper 
protective tarif) is not a tax upon 
the consumer, it will be utterly 
hopeless to try to make him see 
the difference between that plain 
and simple statement of law by 
the Supreme Court and the plain- 
est and simplest statement of a 
financial system of imposition of 
duties. 

There is no tax upon the con- 
sumer in a properly laid protec- 
tive taiiff. It cannot be found in 
the price-current of what the 
domestic consumer pays for his 
article, and it has not been in the 
whole history of the Government. 
Although my friend from North 
Carolina repeats it day in and day 
out, and the price of the article 
under the influence of the protec- 
tive system contradicts every 
word he says, he pays no more 
attention to figures than if figures 
were uttterly unintelligible to him. 
I have been told that they will 
not lie; that whether Democrats 
in discussing tariff theories or Re- 
publicans in discussing tariff 
theories depart from the truth, the 
figures do not lie; and the figures 
show that under the influence of a 
protective tariff from the time it is 
imposed and has opportunity to 
work out its legitimate! effect, it 
has had the effect to reduce prices 
on every article upon which it is 
proper to impose a protective- 
tariff duty. 
♦        »##.»* 

MORGAN. The statement has 
been made here this morning by 
the Senator from Connecticut 
[Mr. Hawlcy] that he was very 
glad indeed to hear one Senator 
on this floor avow that he prefer- 
red the British system of taxation 
to the present bill^that he pre- 
ferred what is called the free-trade 
system of taxation to a very high 
discriminative and offensive pro- 
tective measure, and thereupon it 
was immediately imputed to us, 
the Democrats in  the Senate  

Al-I.ISON". I do not. of course, 
wish to interfere with the Senator, 
but permit me to say that I under- 
stood the Senator from North 
Carolina [Mr. Vance], when ask- 
ed the question which system of 
taxation he most preferred of all, 
to state that he preferred that of 
England. 

MORGAN. He qualified that by 
stating that he preferred that to 
any of the foreign systems of 
taxation, and not to the American 
system. 

GRAY.    Allow  me a  word.    I 
was sitting quite near the Senator 
from North Carolina, and in reply 
to   the   question   of   the   Senator 
from Connecticut as to which sys- 
tem of taxation he   preferred, as  to know, if anybody   will tell me 
to tin- taxation  system  of  which 1— the Senator from Alabama can 
country  he   preferred, he  replied   tell me as well as any man in the 
that  of  all   foreign   countries   he 
preferred that of England. 

MORGAN.    I  am not   here  for  is a inorouguiy nuucsi   man, WHO 1 
the purpose of settling any con-  never flinches from  what   he be-      Scnator ,," of Kobcson, in. 
troversy   between    the    Senator j .eves to be a conviction on a pub-  tr,„lucC(, a re9olutjon  to crc,ltc  a 

from North Carolina and the Sen-  |,c question, and .therefore tt  is a -a| committee on  contestc-d 

.-■torfrom Connecticut.   They can   v, ry great pleasure to  put such a  e£ctions in tho s,natc. 
settle  that   themselves, and   the question to him. and   it would be      SclKl„ir ,,a a|so introdllced 

Record will  show  precisely what  a great pleasure to have it answer- 1  ,■        . , . 1   ..... ■ ...       .......... ..      ..  ...      * .   /        , p   ,    ,«      r. ... . - .      a   resoluf.on   to    create   a   select 1 Mrl.eaiii.vlHe ami Its Nelghkerhao4. 
Neither am  I   here for  ed-1 should like  to know  with- , committee of three on lho  ,):irt of      Afl f ,     ,,,,,,„,,. ,„„, 

out a gibe or a ,eer instead^of an : U)C Scnate am, five 0„ U)e >       of I, 

answer to my question, whether    he ,,„„,,. of Representatives to 
the Democratic party or the_Sen- L,,,^ a„ „,,„£ rdatj      ,„ 
ator from Alabama, a valued and ';,,„., 1 „  ,.,,,.;. .,-..„ railroad commission. 

Adjourned to 11 o'clock Thuis- 

The roll of Senatorial districts 
was called and the following 
Senators presented themselves, 
with proper certificates of elec- 
tion, ami were duly qualified by 
taking and subscribing to the oath 
of office. 

Democrats—J. H. Abbott. B. F. 
Aycock, 1. B. Bailey, W. W. Bar- 
ber, John N. Bennett. H. T. Blair. 

Benjamin Brock, 
Milton Campbell. S. J. Crawford. 

1T. L. Bmry, W. S. Earthing, 
Thomas II. Hughes, E. W. Kerr, 
Dr. R. W. King, J. F. Leeper. J. 
T. LeGrand. R. E. Little, J. S. 
Long. VV. H. Lucas, P. B. Means, 
A. L. Moore, J. P. Payne. J. II. 
Pou,). Sol Reid, Abner Robinson, 
W. P. Shaw. J. G. Sills, L J. Smith, 
W. H. Stubbs. M. C. Jones, W. D. 

me. if the Senator  from Alabama . T||rne'ri T. ,5'. TwittV, J. J- White, 
will pardon me, that it helps us 
in the least to get an answer to 
this question, whether the Senator 
from Alabama conceives himself 
and his associates to be free- 
trailers in the sense of the defini- 
tion which I have quoted by un- 
dertaking to prove that some 
eminent Republican is or is not 
inconsistent with himself or in- 
consistent with the present atti- 
tude of the Republican party. 
That fact we might be willing to 
admit. I think there is a great 
deal of truth in it if I understand 
it in listening to it.    I should like 

for Speaker of the House, receiv- 

ing 33 votes. 
—Leazer was nominated in 

caucus on the 1st ballot, recurving 
56 votes, against 21 for M. b. 
Carter. Sutton withdrew his 
nomination before the ballot was 

ordered. 

—The first General Assembly 
of North Carolina, independent of 
the Crown, was held at Halifax 
in 1776. The annual session con- 
tinued until 1876, just one hun- 
dred years, the session of 1876-7 
being the last. The biennial ses- 
sions began with the Assembly 
of 1879. There having been five 
biennial sessions, the present ses- 
sion is the 106th. 

Per-ODHl. 

—Mr. T. B. PMHfja, of Fuyctteville, 
KI-Mit a few bom in the city on Weilne*- 
duy, on km wuy to .New York lii.v. 

—The (iuiltord Grays, we arc ulu.l lo 
know, e^|>ect to attend the inauguration 
of Gov. Fowls on the 17th inBt. 

—Col. Juliun A. Gray, l'retiiileut of the 
National Itimk of Greensboro ami of the 
Cape Feac * Yn.lkin Vullcy llailnay 
C pany, went to Kit-hmom! on Wednes- 

day ni|d>t. 
—Hon. Geo. M. Rose, Attorney for the 

North State Improvement Company and 
the Cap* Kenr & Yadkin Yulley Railway 
Company, accompanied by his son. ar- 
rived in the city on Tui-sday afternoon 
on ofhVial busini-Hs. 

—('apt. .1. \V. Fry, General Superinten- 
dent of. the Cape l'ear £ Ymlkiu Valley 
Railway, went down on special car at 7 
o'clock last Tuesday morning to l-'ay- 
etteville, nhence he will takea trip North 
on business connected with the road. 

—Col. L. C. Jones, Boperientandent of 
the Carolina Central Railway, camo up 
in his special car over the Caiie Fear e: 
Yiulkin Yuliey Railway 011 Monday after- 
noon last,accompanied by his son, whom 
be places in Guillord College. We exceed- 
injdy regret our absence from town at 
the time of Col. .Iones"s visit to our office, 
as there are few men in North Carolina 
whom we are always more delighted to 

W. L. Williams and VV. R. Wil- 
liams—total 36. 

Republicans—T. L. Banks, J. 
W. Brown, B. F. Copeland, II. H. 
Panlkner, George Greene, W. H. 
Hampton. A. S. rfolton.E. Line- 
back. V. S. Lusk. P. B. Rice, P. C. 
Thomas, John Wattcrs and Dred 
Witnberly—total 13. 

Turner, of Catawba, was the 
only Senator absent. 

A quorum being present, the 
Senate proceeded to the election 
of its officers as indicated above. 
The House was duly informed 
that the Senate had completed 
its organization and was ready for 
business. 

A committee on  Rules was ap- 
. 'I (minted:    Turner,  of   Iredell.   K. 

he ,s a profound student, and he p7Ljttie ,0fAnson, P.C.Thomas. 

world, because he ts a wise man. 
he is a profound student, and he 
is a thoroughly honest   man, who 

A l>l«tlugiiUhe<! Lecturer. 
Hon. Samuel Dickey, Chairman 

of the Executive Committee of 
the National Prohibition Party, 
will visit Greensboro next Tues- 
day, and will a deliver a lecture in 
Benbow Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning. Mr. Dickey is a man of 
scholarly attainments, with an 
enviable reputation in the lecture 
field, and the opportunity pre- 
sented of enjoying an unusual 
literary entertainment will doubt- 
less be eagerly seized by the com- 
munity generally. 

lutppivemeiiU. 

Mrs. Gorrell has completed a 
comfortable and tasteful residence 
on West Sycamore street, on part 
of the eligible lot on which Sirs. 
Crump's boarding house is situat- 
ed. On West Washington street 
Mr. Erazicr has recently finished 
a handsome dwelling, while the 
new building of Mr. J. B. Field on 
the same (street make great ac- 
cessions to the real estate im- 
provements of that part of the 
city. The elegant buildings of 
Messrs. Glenn and Ellington, on 
West Market street, are receiving 
their finishing touches, and elicit 
the admiration of all. 

the purpose of supporting or mak- 
ing any vindication of any state- 
ment the Senator from North 
Carolina has made, because he is 
perfectly able to vindicate himself 
and sustain his own opinion. But 
I am alluding to this subject for 
the purpose of getting to this pro- 
position, that 1 think it extremely 
unfortunate that Senators of great 
reputation should undertake to 
state that the Democratic party 
in the United States are a free- 
trade party according to the 
British system of free trade be- 
cause in certain cases we have 
opposed the raiting of the taxes 
upon the imports of foreign goods 

honored leader on 
ceived themselves to be for free 
trade in the sense tint they do 
not mean so to use our tariff as to 
attract American capital to a 
place where It would not other- 
wise go or keep it in a place 
where it would not otherwise stay. 

If the Senator says he is a free- 
trader in that sense, then we are 
here to differ with him and to 
conti nd with him. If he says he 
is not a free-trader, but agrees 
with 11; that the tariff should be so 

so high as to make them prohibi-: used as to keep American capital 
ll°r>'- I in industries  where it would   not 
******       * otherwise be kept, and to attract 

HOAR.    [   should  like  to ask lit to industries where it would not 
the Senator a question in regard 
to that matter of being a free- 
trader. 

MORGAN.    All right; I yield. 

HOAR. I should like to preface 
my question by a single quotation 
Horn Professor Sumncr, the great 
high-priest office trade. 

Professor Sumncr, during the 
recent campaign, or shortly be- 
fore, said tha; there was no per- 
son, as far as he knew, in this 
country who was a free-trader in 

day morning. 

HOUSE 

The House of Representatives 
was called to order by George M. 
Bulla, principal clerk of the last 
House. 

On call of the roll of counties 
the following notices of contest 
were given: Bertie county. Limns 
Roulhac, republican, against E. 
R. Outlaw, democrat; Graham I market 
county. Joel L. Crispl republican, Ierately 
against Reuben Carver, democrat; 
Halifax county, Christopher C. 
Biker and John  M. Pittm.m, 

otherwise go, then the only ques- 
tion between us is a question no', of 
principle but of detail. It is im- 
portant to know that. 

Hair Sail-- 11.   Mli.l-'.i--. 

Ministers who are engaged ex- 
clusively in ministerial work alon 
the line of the Richmond & Dan- 
ville Railroad will be furnished, 
upon application (made on a blank 
lurnished by the company through 
its aeents)to Mr.James L.Taylor, 

baker and John H. I ittm.in, re- 
publicans, against VV./. Anthony 
and   T.   H.   Taylor,   lllemocrats; 

The »lat.' Gliar.l Isiiralniimcnl. 

Public opinion seems to be 
crystallizing by common consent 
upon the   expediency and advis- 

Richmond county, John B. Cov- 
ington, republican, against T. J. 
Wooten, democrat; Jones county, 
K. K.  Green,  republican, against 
E. M. Foscne, democrat; Pendcr ability of selecting some suitable 

'^ I county, R. M. Croom, republican, land accessible point within the 
against R. C. Johnson, democrat; , State for a permanent State Guard 
Wakecounty.L. M. Green, repub-1Encampment. We believe that 
hcan, against L. D. Baucom, ilem- 

a day this week at McLeansville 
and the country adjacent thereto 
—one of the finest and fairest 
portions of Guilford county—and 
he has to thank the good people 
of that section for a hearty wel- 
come and most cordial hospitali- 
ty. He has rarely mingled with 
the people of any community w'ith 
whom he was more favorably im- 
pressed. Thrifty, energetic and 
intelligent, they deserve, as they 
will assuredly attain, a full meas- 
ure of prosperity. Most of the 
planters are holding their tobac- 
co, having put very little on the 

Wheat is looking mod- 
ell. It is unfortunate 

for -the neighborhood that the 
railway station was removed from 
McLeansville. and it should be 
reinstated, if possible. 

WiWMOTIOP 
Announce the innou;uratioii of their 

NINTH ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE 
-OF- 

I 

J. H. RKECK. 
« J. HAv 

REECE & ELAH, 
Book and Job Prints 

(LKDEB mrao* Hl|i * 

Grx"eexLs"bo 
^.ST-C 

SENDUSATR.ALORDER*N0Wli( 

OOOURBESTTOPUASEYo*111 

PaT Order* by mail BnhehM „„., 

the sense of proposing to have all IG. P. A„ dt Washington, D. C, 
imports from foreign countries a "Minister's Permit," or card, 
admitted without any duty. That I which, when presented to the 
was not what anybody meant by (ticket agent, will authori/.e him 
a free-trader, bat a free-trader (to sell the holder a ticket at half- 
was a person who did not mean rates, 
to have the duties so arranged as I 
to attract  capital into  any bust"-i     Secretary    Fairchild    made   a 
ness where it would not otherwise | speech at  the  recent  meeting of 
go, or to keep capital in any busi- j the Tariff Reform League at Bos- 
ness where it would not otherwise   ton. which seems to have escaped 
stay.    Now, when we charge our public notice.    We make a single 

there is in ours.    In  Other words,Iopponents   in   this  tariff  matter | extract  and   commend  it  to the 
and ours  with   being  free-traders,   that  is | tariff agitators in both parties: 

what we mean.    In   that sense of is not. Now, the Senator shrinks 
and flees from the term "free 
trade." but it is utterly impossible 
for him to define himself without 
defining free trade. 

The   Senator   from    Delaware 

.    "The tariff should !»• seul.-d  I tor- 
tile  term,  is   the   Senator  from J ever removed from the domain of 
Alabama a free-trader or not?        I tire, lor h not  only disturb 

MORGAN.    Well, Mr. President,! '""• i»8«itel.v worse, it prevents . 

poli- 
buaincw. 

sun- 

when the President-elect  of theI which atoUe ol 

L nitcu States puts in a letter the 

of universal  bencflrence For 
ur Onvernment id rilled. 

■uvcrfs our legislative halls into - em - 

ocrat. 
Roll call completed, the House 

proceeded to the election of its 
officers as indicated above. 

Upon taking the chair Mr. Lea- 
zcr said : 

"I dare not attempt to express 
my feelings for the honor thus 
conferred upon me. The respon- 
sibility imposed upon me is great, 
but I do not shrink from the du- 
ties. I have always believed that 
a public office is a public trust. 
My duties are to assist in the reg- 
ular business, and upon the man- 
ner of conducting this body de- 
pends largely the character of the 
legislation accomplished. 

a majority of the officers and 
members of the State Guard favor 
Wrightsville as that point, and we 
arc not sure that the feeling gen- 
erally is not setting in the same 
direction. 

Considering all its advantages, 
we do not know that a more ap- 
propriate place could be chosen, 
or one more entirely satisfactory 
in all respects. But if the time 
and place of holding the encamp- 
ment is to be definitely fixed (by 
legislative enactment, we sup- 
pose), we would suggest that a 
bill be so framed—if passed by 
this General Assembly—as to take- 
effect in, say, three years from 
the   present    date.    The     State 

versanes to tell the truth I should  wants to know if I have not heard  statement  made by  the Senator'" •""■Mr betwcwi conflicting interests, 
commend   to  the   Senator   from' that the  Supreme Court   has de-i fror" Massachusetts, or   when the  "'"^ "''Ir1'" '"  """ .■"".! to ?ei 
( . nnccticut that he should do sojeided that you can   not take pri-  Republican convention  puts  it ^1^^:  ^{'TXa^r""^ 
himself once in a while.    He saysj v.ite   property   for   private   uses  a platlorm in the way he puts the | rhe |»-o|i|..s representative*.  It ilcj-rade* 

it I am   a Iree-trader. and that   without  compensation,  and that' question   at me, I   shall   be  pre- 
I  e policy of my party is absolute I you can not  take it  by taxation J pared to  answer on that pronosi-  !' *|j| ."•'•' 
Irec trade, and he bases that upon I except   for   the   support   of   the 'tion'and so  will the   Democratic' 
.. j  ai knowledgmenl in answer to  Government. 

insine** mid often makes snecees there 
ol dishonor.   It corrupts il 

I Guard encampment is of no small 
I.a-m.^i'.Cakcrof.theH°us.«-'?f benefit to the place  and  section 

so favored, and different portions 
of North Carolina have assiduous- 
ly striven for it. 

The people of Mt. Airy and vi- 

Representatives, and as such shall 
know no class or party. I shall 
always consider my obligations 
to vou. 

"The  first  consideration   is to ,. 
discharge my duty for the best in-|' ' V    Prcf,nr",B a P"-:""on <° 
. ,    t v *.,  1'     ,-        .,       .      tlie  Or 

his questions  as to what   foreign 
s; stem ol government I most ad- 

llAWI EV.    In taxation. 

V wee.    In   taxation.    I   told 

such   thing. 
think  

GRAY. 
said. 

1 have hcird some ' party. 
I   am   inclined   to!     HOAR. Is 

That   is   not    whit 

.... ,.     —The Southern Pine Co., whic 
the-senator prepared  was organized   .-it  Savannah last 

J to answer that now?    It IS a very  w^k.   is  designed   to  unite   the 
11 simple question. | lumbcr men of ,,)c South At,an„c 

MORGAN.     I   have   plenty   of coast with a   view to  advancing 
I asked the Senator  if he had other things to attend to just now, prices of yellov 

was neare^t^ -"<- «>.">«™ ?" *■? .e.Hng p 
. '     it'/)     ether 
Laughter.] 
m  *licm 

'.v pine.    It is claim- 
propose to  follow ed that selling prices 1 

vy ofthcLniicci  States had decided the Senator from  Massachusetts Ion-time been  unprofitable, and 
//,./     our   own .that while a government such as off in his learned quotation, from  that there have been  troub es in 

' '°U!:S,.."n.ta,<e Rri^VcPrt>Iwrt>- for) Professor   Sumner   or     anybody the trade in the way of classified 
vhich can only be remedied 

nion of the  chief lumbcr 

M.t  themselves in  peace a mo-  public use. paying just compensa-.else. ' 'tion   wh 

,m^X^C  |aU&h#Uil1 hnt{'u   thcrc(W-,hcre  is   "° P<-vcr      HoAK-    thought I   was  put- by a ur 
onthenther side ol the face.    H.nhercnt    in    any    government, I ting a pertinent que^on wnich1 men 

make no  radical changes, but do  ^   1'^°?   ma>'   be  fra"ted 

all for the  best   ends of Iegisla!  Sff,Th^ WCC°mctV°  thc  "»•» 
tjon ** • world by radway extension, they 

"I shall make mistakes, but all  ^^^  *™  V"*?1 i^'"* 
are   liable  to  do  this.    My   aim  j£" * -S^LfuS I*1"*1 ?dv™* 
shall be for the   best  interest  of 5£! ^T ■tf**-"?-.  °f lhC'f 

North Carolina." -climate, the beauty of their scen- 

TUA n .. ,        „        i cry and the matchless attractions 
nvwi- TK

USC
 i   J0Umcd mnUl "which they offer to the tourist- o clock Thursday morning. whkh attractions wou|d u gmtm 

*«•*■ ly enhanced  next   season  by thc 
-/.eb Vance Ualser. of David- holding of the State Guard En- 

son, was the Republican nominee   campment. 

If we nut"! unthinff but liunriM wo could 
not nervoyiHi ln>ttt*i. Our buyer known 
th«» "inn and outn'of every I.inen Minply, 
mid Rather* hin »took with n view of »n'v- 
injC.vou <|imtitii« not Kiinplj an good M 
mnr be obtained elnewhere, but BET- 
TKll. We kvvpMome of nil the h«*t HnenM 
of the world. Irinh, Scotch, Gennau and 
French LtBCM in HtroiiK, HiilmtQutinl 
qualities*, in every variety of pattern and 
denitcn that in new and demrable. Mot*t 
of our Lineal eOSM from ltelfant, Ireland, 
Oiirh IH the very fuuntain-heud of the 
Boost, moi*t nrtiHticnlly woven, and inont 
|#rfect linens of the world. We have out 
.lone ourselves in the selection and buy- 
ing of thia pi-pHeut stock, and this also 
offers an exceptionally tfrnnd opportuni- 
ty to Proprietors of Hotels, Mats, Apa.'t- 
ineut lloiises. Itet*tuu rants, Dining ttooins, 
Hoarding Houses, IH rectors of Public and 
Private Institutions,Stcambonts.nnd to 
housekeeper* in general to lay in asupply 
of these good** to hist for some time, for 
while we are not alarmists, we consider it 
safe to say prices will never be lower thun 
they are at present. 

HAKtiAlNS IN TOWELB. 

Rather than see how elieap a Towel we 
could buy we have bought only jrood, 
substantial iiualilies, of Pure I.inen Klax, 
well llleuched and of thorough durabili- 
ty. You will never have offered you a 
whit better values than these, no matter 
where you K<I—this city or any other. 

1.000 Do/en IS by 86 inch all Pure 
I.inen I luck Towels, ^ood even thread, 
nose Uoaehedi soft quality, and an ex- 
Iraordiuary vulue.   Only 12V' each. 

"IOO Dosen of the same style Towel as 
above, a little larger and heavier, yet 
equally IIH good value for its prise, ('lily 
20c each; $2.25 per dozen. 

300 DOMB 21 by 42 inch ExtraQoeJitj 
(fnek Towels, heavy grade, and usually 
sold for more money. We are enabled to 
offer it as a ''special drive" at 22c each; 
?2..">o |MT dosen. 

We have unquestionably the largest, 
finest and most magiiiticeui assortment 
Of 

TWENTY-FIVE CENT TOWELB 
ever shown in Washington Citv. In this 
lot you will lind Towels that have at one 
time retailed for as much as Twelve and 
Fifteen fen's more, and we take more 
than ordinary pleasure in placing this 
iini-qunled variety of Twonty-Hve lent 
Towels In-fore our customers. The as- 
sortment embraces Hook Tow-'ls, Double 
Hack   Towels,   Damask   Towels.   Double 
Damask Towels, Bird-eye Towels, Tnrk- 
isii-Ualh Towels, <Vc., in all White and 
Colored Borders—the borders guarantee! 
in every instance to be absolutely fust 
color. 

We are equally well stocked in the finer 
grade of all Linen Towels, in Hemstitch- 
ed and Embroidered Eneets, for particu- 
lar   use.    The   upper  end   of   the  Towel 
price list is f r». 

I'Mtiv.vi.i.iJD tjiAi.mi:s JL VAMKS 

—is— 

11NK GERMAN TABLE DAMASKS. 

For Fine Table Damask tlie German 
manufacturers take (ii>l rank, and to 
them we go for the major |»ortion of our 
stock.   FT yon are not a jndjee of 1 Jnene 
(precious fi-w are) our  advice is to liml a \ 
dealer who knows the Linen husineM who 
appears to U- selling the most linens; for 
wliai everybody thinks is usually right, 
and where everybody buys is very apt to 
IH- a good place to buy. 

We callyour attention to the following 
extra good values: 

72-inch Full Bleached All Linen Table 
Damasks, only 50c per yard. 

ftiMneh Bfcached Herman Linen Table 
Damasks, in ail white, ami with colored 
borders, only 50c per yard. 

56-inch Bleached Heavy German Linen 
Table Damasks, a much better quality 
than usually sold at this price, only 50c 
per yard. 

(io-iuch Cream German Linen Table 
Damasks, a choice variety of patleins, 
only 02J4c per yard. 

>"OTF—It is not alone in quality that 
We excel, bur   in   the  CUOiceness,   varied- 
ness and* attractiveness of our assort' 
ment of patterns, which embrace a groat 
many designs of rare merit and original- 
ity, confined exclusively to us.   The rapid 
turning over of the etock'enabJea us to 
sliow ru all linns ihe very latest design- 
ed patterns, especially so with thecele- 
brated J.ohn S. Brown *V Sons" Linens, 
which are the acknowledged "acme of 
I"rrfection" in fine table linens. 

0N-inch Fine Bleached German Linen 
Table Damasks, only 75c per yard. 

GC-incb Fine Bleached Herman Linen 
Satin Damasks, choice patterns and ef- 
fects, only sT'-e per yam. 

For extra wide and larjpj tables, we of- 
fer DO-incb Fine Bleached Satin Damasks 
in the finest assortment of the most 
original and attractive patterns and ef- 
fects yet shown. S1.50, |2.00, f2.2o and I 
2.50 per vaid. 

PIKE RLEACHEP DAMASK n.ivnis. j 

4OII Fine Bleached Oermaa Uwm I>n- 
maak Table Cloths, two yards square, 
beautiful patterns, extra quality. 

ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH. 

BbMched Damask FVingndTableCloths, 
larj;.- vniii-ty of al tractive patterns: 

Si/" IS yards sqaaro, only 1.60 and 
1.75 each. 

Siz.. 2 yards square, only 3.00aad9.50 
eiu-h. 

rlise 2 by 21; yards, only 3.00,3.00 ami 
8.60 each. 

Kiz.. 2 by ■'! yards, oni.v 8.00 and .r,.0(l 
enrli. 

Siz.* 2 by -T, yards, only 8.50 each. 

Extra side ami LOUR Cloths for vary 
large tabka. 

Special attention i- mlled to our 
Hatched Table Damasks ami Cloths, of 
which we are displaying an elegant lino. 

Table Damasks, with '•„ % and % Nap- 
kins to llllll.'ll. 

Cloths, with Doylies ami Napkins to 
match. 

Also, Tray Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, 
Carriag Cloths. Tiny Seta Tete-a-tete 
Cloths, Fancy Damask Luncheon S..|s, 
Ac-., ami everything '•!•«• usually found in 
a thoroughly stocked l.in.n department. 

C.KHOLTO^ 
Wholesale and Retail Drt^ 

KEEPS   CONSTANTLY  ON  H*ND 

F.ll .nd Selected Stotk rif 

PURE Drags, Perfumeries 

TOILET AR1TCLES, 4c. 

charranrnr.fi. W. W«rS, ,|,,„ ,j    -"T »• 
ton i C,) a rautkunaii of Ion, ..M,i^ J""»- 

INSURANCE AGENCY \ 

—issrtt WITI- 

0. W. Carr & Co., Agents 
GRSENSBORO. N. C. 

Onlj fir«l-claa» R..rora.n anl ISMriaa. "- 
rapnweoud.   f oinl.ino.1 w..t..   , tr "**- 

TWO   IU.VDBKD  MUjaaa, 

<>. W. CXIlll, Air.-nt. 

rriDlij Collfs.. N.C.. and--Huh p„IDU ,, f 

DIKE BOOK COMPANY 
[Opioeit* National Hank.I 

GREENSBORO. X. (J. 

ftf-nci-al Hook  and Matlunrrj 

•TORB, 

BCOK3, BOOKS, BOOKS, 

Improved stock of all kinds ol goodi 
in our line. 

HISTORY. 
BIOGRAPHY, 

POBTKY, I'KTION, 

BOOKS   IS NETfl.   Nl.sS.rd       Ikara. 

LfrmsR-copYiNo uoom. 

Writing Paper, noli- and letter size, 
Lcjrnl Dap, Foolscap, Bill Paper, 
Bill Paper Pads, Writing Pads, 
Pencil Pads, all prices and qualities 

SEASIDE NO\ KLS, 

M"nroo'«. Lort'ir*. FIou«oh<iM Library, el*-. .Man 
»i..tv. New-|ii|-pp» »nil l\.<ri(Nlic*l« mn Mr ■• -• 
•tlMHtl.    Kvorytbins frwh. 

Xow an<l l.w-miiit Itli.lc-. 

HAJO Hull- anl   Kit-. <V-nh'i  Bab  m,| (In- 
ui.-'h-.    L'it of Pu(-or Utttpi t«r «le *t rueL 

IUHTII-DAY CAUDS 

alwaji in *l4»ok. 

Slid Trjnfpurpnriei very h«Miutiful-    Inkn. ilir1«aa 
kiii'l*.    fiiNifJ i^)|iyuia* Inks. 

*<- Come »n«l wo our «t"ck «l lh« 

DIKE BOOK BTOBE. 

Sale of Lots, 
In Greensboro, N. C. 

I WILL Offer for soli- to the barbell bid- 
der, on TI r>l>41 , I lie •"•til <la) 

r'KUKIMBV, IW49, at   II   o^cfark, 
A M, on the preiiiises, 

IT LOTS 
In the City of Greensboro, h HW«W 

,,n 

the Knst by Siiufli Klin strret, on I'i» 
South by Lee street, and on tin 
the WiiriiiTsville road and tneCupe IVsi 
rind Yadkin Valley Railroad; known » 
thi'oM Diatuiery propertiy. 

This property is naii ol thea«set»« 
the ol.l •'Hunk of llrvensburo," »sd • 
sold in order to wind up the 
that institution, which went into liquid.. 
tion in lHT'i, nml has no connection will 
tin- National Hank of Greensboro 

TKIIMS OF SAI.K—One-third 
third in   three,   and   one-third   il   -• 
months; dshiltd payments to l»'»"iir«l 
by note boariug Interest at riipere*' 
1ST nuiiiiiii   Titlo resiTvi^l until |Mlieka>« 
money is paid 

lly order of tin- Board "I Directors. 
JULIUS A URAY, 

I'n-Hiilent of Hi.' Hunk of Qrtrorboio 

At the simic time, the uinh-r-iiin"!•IU 

Commissioner, under a 'I" ro 
porior Court of Qnilford county,will "«* 
for sale, s LOTS, lyii.e N- 
above described property nnd i 
u portion of the old L'aWwell  Instiw 
lot, trontinir on  said ftoaih 1 
nnd the f'n|ie  Pear and  Yadl 
Hiiiliond   These lust named lot 
for partition among the h. u- "i-I"""1 

thelate(iov.l M Uorehead.and ih.■-•- 
are subject lo tlie confirmation "I I* 
court 

TKIIMS oi-S.M.K—V-„»h, '>'" 
% in six months; deterred pal nsuita '" '* 
secnreal  by  notes bearing Interest « 
p.r ii-nt |per eent per aaannt   Tits 
serviil antil punlias.- u ey is paid 

jrups AOIUV 
Com:    -- 

SKNI. |.\ vo[,H ORDERS. 

Woodward  k Lotlirop, 

WA:iIII.\GTON, I>. 0. 

All of the above deMrjheil  I' 
near the commercial "-iitn- "i theiit.' " 
Oreensboro. and is peculiarly well - 
.si and desrrable for private 
and for uannfaoturinu   n 
other bniflnana purposrs   Such 
tiniity foi-proMtableii.w-t ul ha" m"" 
ly been offered to il"' public 

Maps showing  size  ami hs-atiou i 
the lots may be m-n at tl I"™''",. 

JI'LIIX A (IRAV . 
jant-tds lireenslioro, > i_ 

DR. R.W. TATE, 
nucnciie MITWCIA". 

IKKKN.S1J0R0.       -       NORTH OAWU"*' 
tUTcra hia Profoafional SarrtcM W 

Ihc •Haass of Uraen>t».ro»nd rarronnJiM *-" 

aVOtatt I'-rlor 4 Uali.m-.-Ini* ■!-'•" ^'4 
unl Ibara ma I* leun.l al hu ra»i;lcD« """-Tpg 
•Uoot. H'KMW Col- T. U. Kcosb t. """"• 

»tiw_ 
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A R4MI <il »\«i:. 

IHIVITI i*.*.! i» tliis inane of 
in   I  :     •■-!  :ls :l  premium   tf> 

I IIH n riuli of MXTI 

IHII - 11iw i ilnTH.   'I'll-' In- 

J  one si ml tl jy. 
i rarei  

I- |it l».-li». ry ul'ikr "l,«lr:«l." 

nv have miHeml enuiiKh llironuli t lir- 
— Ill --. of i»'li<-: people 

llii u  Hie   ma '-     The   I'u mar 
.!!  !»• |iiinl.-il Hill]   U 1II.KII  on 

-.■■.•-. iiiul «•■ IM-K rnir Hulwcribeta 
Ij in      . llii- uIBVe of .-!■ I, ami 

-,'■■■.    delivery.   \V« 

Imli » WNew AtOrrllft, ii.i roan, 

\   ;,.■. 

Ito.viil l-uking I'm .; 
ft'mi   Sail-. 

>u<l   Va. 
■ Ill    -     i' ll    '   : 

- Ill slaiiniiil.   Itii-I ml.. 
Sim i|i Cu    Itii-li ml, \;i. 

.    i.n-lilnoliil—I'lOWfl. 
I„|_| i, ., .,.,   £,._ 

■     iiiioml-i'ii  HIKI 

IVm. Draffron, Itieliimiiid— Furniture £ 

jiwph I:.  I'ttrker—Sen  Garden A«ri- 

.   i     . 

•' 

•fusion. 

I    i. t*> I- 

•    U .Ixliilltfton— 

LOCALS. 
\<iIII i:. 

Wi»h llii- ibsue Mr. E. M. IIus- 
ii  i I the   ..r. ; i ictor,   takes 

■ the local department of 
I'ATKIOT, and   becomes  its 

Capt.   Myro- 
i  en iciate   edi- 

I the paper f..r s imc months, 

-   i''.nil   connection. 

i »it ii the  pa- 
: ci >n espondent  as 

i 'ii: i ibutor   to   its   local 
ind is authorized to re- 
nUscription and   adver- 

' 

<  II IMHI  II  Of IIIMHRRIK. 

Pr,sid„„.. Rfpoiwi7n.ir.ble Kxhlbu 
nl  Ik. Pragma. Cirouih «„n   |„nu,_ 
lli»l UllMMiM of the Cats, 

The Greensboro Chamber of 
Commerce held its regular month- 
ly meeting on Monday evening 
7th inst., J. R. Mcidenhall, Presi- 
dent, in the chair. After the 
reading of the minutes and the 
transaction of certain routine 
business not of general interest. 
Col. Julius A. Gray, President of 
the Chamber during the preced- 
ing term, presented the following 
most admirable 

Annual  Itrjmrt. 

It is made my duty to submit— 
as briefly and .succinctly as is con- 
sonant with the importance of the 
task —my report as presiding offi- 
cer of your body (luring the past 
term, with an exhibit of its pres- 
ent condition, and—as germain to 
the subject matter of this paper— 
a review of its legitimate field of 
action. Absence Irom the city 

ving prevented the presentation 
| of this report at the close of the 
last fiscal year, it may not be 
amiss that 1 ask your attention to 
it with the beginning of the new 
year. 

I hat our brief record should 
appear unfruitful of great results 
need occasion you neither surprise 
nor disappointment. One year in 
even the brief life of an individual 
is but little:—one official term in 
the history of an organization 
such .is this is still less. Especi- 
al!)' with such a community as 
ours the growth of your chamber 
Hill necessarily be slow, and the 
expansion of its sphere of useful- 
ness gradual. Our conservatism 
is interwoven with all the tradi- 
tions of the past, and even the 
age of an aggressive progress has 
not yet fully taught us new les- 
sons or trained us to new methods 
of action and thought:—we still 
shrink -from innovation, which we 
regard as little better than icono- 
clasm. 

The report  of your Secretary 
and Treasurer will have informed 
you of our financial condition and 
of the number on the rolls; aid, 

of which was worked into sash, 
doors, blinds, etc., and shipped 
to other markets; and so I might 
goon and enumerate many other 
branches of business, which are 
gradually developing into mam- 
moth proportions, if the limits of 
this report would permit. All of 
this means steady employment to 
labor, continued investment in 
real estate and accessions to the 
ranks of wage-earners and bread- 
winners. 

Even our children recall the day 
when East and West Market sts. 
controlled the bulk of the business 
of this community: while they are 
still busy thoroughfares. South 
JJavie street has successfully ad- 
vanced its claim for a share of the 

with good will. The memorial to 
the Richmond & Danville R. R. 
Co., looking to the construction 
of an union depot; the issuance of 
a folder, embodying in compact 
form statistical information of our 
progress and the extent and vol- 
ume of business—valuable and in- 
teresting both to our own people 
and to those abroad; the organi- 
zation of the Laud and Improve- 
ment Company, whose primary 
objects are the construction of 
needed prize warehouses for the 
advancement of the leaf tobacco 
market, together with the utiliza- 
tion of our opportunities for the 
transfer and sale of property; the 
negotiations with the  trustees  of 

- .Graham College for the location 
citys business, while South Elm. J of that institution at this point:— 
Irom  the  court   house  square  to  in all these your chamber has  ei- 
the railroad, has become the great 
artery of trade, with blocks of im- 
posing structures, wherein arc met 
the demands of nearly every class 
Of wholesale and retail buyers. 
The Hank of Guilford, recently 
organized, has fitted up a suitable 
building on South Elm street, and 
begins its operations with th 
year;    the 
Greensboro 
hands 
S 
streets, and  its   present   bankin„ 
house will be vacated only to give 
place to the   Hank of Piedmont. 
1 he Five Cents Savings Hank is 
doing a good work and supplying 
a long felt need in furnishing to 
our  laboring  people  and   wage- 

National     Bank- 
is   now   erectint 

your 
ther been projector or has  borne 
no small part. 

It should be a matter of pro- 
found gratification that our infan- 
cy promises a lusty growth, and 
that our influence upon the trend 
of public affairs is already strong 
and most salutary. Hoth in our 

e new |capacity as an organization and 
of j as individuals,  we  have   met  the 

. a claims and endeavored to respond 
laiu some edifice or, the corner of I to the demands of good citizen- 
south Elm and East Washington | ship,   and   it  has  ever   been  our 

pride to fill the  measure of what 
might be expected of us as in some- 
sort the moulders of public senti- 
ment    in   business   circles   by  a 
prompt and painstaking perform- 
ance of duty with the means at our 

, command and   the  opportunities 
.arners .-. place of safe deposit for ' presented. 
their   savings,   and   thereby   en-       May we 
couraging in  them habits of fru- 
gality and industry. 

In this connection you will 
consider with much interest the 
following figures, which will serve 
to  convey   to  your  minds   some 

not begin the year 1889 
with hearty and well-founded con- 
gratulations to our people for the 
promise of a bright future? Surely 
our "lines are cast in pleasant pla- 
ces," and the blessings vouchsafed 
to this favored land its people are 

Idea of the volume of business! worthy to enjoy. The'thousands 
passing through the National I of good citizens, fair and virtuous 

|liank of (.reensboro. For the women and happy youth who as- 
last twelve months the average sembled last May on the historic 
daily deposits were $15,221.64; I field of Revolutionary struggle, 
the average daily checks paid for and listened to the vindication — 
the same period  were $15,302.55. 

while I rejoice to believe that this 

This is exclusive of the  daily  in- 
terchange    of  business   with   the 

from the lips of one of our patri- 
otic and distinguished men, utter- 
ed with the fire of a jrencrous 

■•IP" 

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS. 
ROYAL (Ai*,iuui, rw,,., I 
CHANTS (Atap,,^.., 

ELMFORD-g, »b« **. | 
nANF0Rl»-8,wboi,«h.| 
REilHE.lIVS. 

CHARM (Aiam Po*der)»...| 

ASAZOX<Al«m Pmrfc,) • I 

CLETELAND'Sw.ori*.*** 
PIONEER atarwuo)...| 
CZAR  

DR. PRICE'S.. 

SNOW FLAKE (On*-,)... I 
LEWIS' 

PEARL (Andre*, A Co.) | 
BECKER'S   
OILLETS  

4NDREWS*C0."R«mI"MH- 
""■■■I". ic^uu. u53     ^■"■*1 

Bl'LK (Powder told loc*e) MB 

R'JXFORD'S, when not fre.1, fl 

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 
AstoP.,rityan.IWholc.so,I,cncKs„fIi„.R„,a,r{ilkin„I,owrtor 

'• It U a actentiflc fact that the Koyal Baking Powder l> ibaolata], pure    ' 
  "II. A. MOTT, Ph-D." 

Mon-The »i»vc Duma Dtartntei the comparative worth of rarlou, B.IH— 
Po-dcra, as aho.u br Cteatal Aotfy* «,1 c„*r,me„l, made 1 y P, f s be. . r 
A pound ctn of each po.der«a take, ibe toial Innate. po»„ 

* v'l,i.;*' '•"• dlfjma show, some of the alnn nowden to be of « htehcr ,1..,-- 
ol Mrenejh t ..„, oi„.r powdun nudwd below th. „ . II ,- » • .., ■    . \..   ./,.,;!,? 

exhibits both a  steady accession counts are k*0*? and is also cxclu- 
ofmembcrshipand a manifestation I s,^fe ol collections.    Vou will rea- 

then, that the  vol- 

1     '■ ■ '.   rendering 
foi   th - uii.lersigncd, 

; ■'■<-■ >   iton -f the I'.\ PRIO r. 
te   that   excliisivc   .itten- 

to riic duties of the   position 
11 their importance demands, 

-   his  engagement   with 
ol   the   paper;  and he 

ires to   expres <   the   earnest 
that   the liberal   patr mage 

be extended to the I'ATKIOT 

h Capl   1 lusscy's   able   man- 
ncnt will  make  ii   emini ntly 
1 ve. 

lie feels   sue   that   he   will   be 
•ne 1   for  .1   bri :f paragraph 
f .1 |>ersonal nature. Friend- 
which  ..  a   «01 th   anything 

life are   1 if   slow   gi ..will — 
Gi censb >ro and 

I   the  surr«>unding    country 
n ii ii is been  hi -   goo 1  for- 
'. 1 meet have already a  very 

writer's   heart; 
■ Ii -in for unvary- 

- in 1 cordi ility, which 
le   him   during   the   past 

1 sharer in their joys  and   a 
pathizcr 1:1 their  sorrows, and 

fill rejoice more sincerely 

in their future prosperity, 
!. r   more   zealously   for   its 

. ement. 

J. 11. MVROVER. 

1 iki - . 1.. I.MIII-I  

. of the VVilkesboro 
-ion  has been parti- 
own to Rural Hall, 

•■ ivelcr on the Cape Fear 
:  Valley  Railway   note- 

cm  : ol  proj 1. -s for that 
n as the ear, speed by. 

''        Mlaalo'aari Harielj, 

Mill's   Home   Missionary 
of  the   1st   Presbyterian 

■i fected a large and 
inization H ith bright 
.ting much good in 

'••th the church and community 
Its objects are religious 
•lent, and  its p.,  etings 

• thi   1st Sabbath after- 
each month. 

II      lei   Ml ,1    -InHlj. 

0 'Ii   safe 
' 'he N I! ink of Grccns- 

th   besl mechanical 
:     sl Mil tl   labor,   has 

lavs in   iis   re- 
...   the  flat-car   at  the 

.   Danville  R.   R.   de- 
as   pui chased  through 

■ t   agent  here,  Mr.   W. 
fui nisiied   in   ev- 

• .'. itii the most complete 
ilute   security. 

.1    \» ..llllll   ( ulc. 

the Norfolk and 
. ting with the C. 

1 V itley Railroad at 
e,   is   now   laid   with 

of increasing general interest, 
the Greensboro Chamber of Com- 
merce, from its very inception, 
should have enlisted the sympathy 
and sound judgment, and chal- 
lenged the hearty co-operation, of 
every citizen in any way identified 
with the property and business 
interests of the city and county. 
Let us hope that another year will 
witness a full recognition of this 
fact in the minds of all our people. 
We have nothing in view other 
than the material advancement of 
all classes, and the Chamber of 
Commerce has been born of the 
need everywhere felt in large cen- 
tres of homogeneity and concert 
of action as essentials to the full 
fruition of business and industrial 
enterprises. 

Greensboro's progress has been 
a healthful, wholesome life from 
infancy: growing steadily and 
with even pace from our lowly i 
village days, we have not waited 
lor great age to give us prominence 
with the other bustling cities of 
the State and South. While there 
have come tons no extraordinary 
increase of population and influx 
of capital, flushing men with ex- 
citement, and offering apparently 
golden opportunities of good for- 
tune, as in the case of Birming- 
ham. Anniston and other great 
Southern mining and manufactur- 
ing centres, neither have crushing ,, 
disappointment and failing enter- C 

prises come to mar the realization 
of our hopes; while the world, 
with its moifjey, brains and energy, 
has not come knocking at our 
gates, neither have we had to be- 
wail the hegira of deceived inves- 
tors, the collapse in values, the 
fall of real estate and the stagna- 
tion of mechanical enterprises. 

It has afforded me much pleas- 
ure to compile, as I feel it will 
give you equal pleasure to receive, 
trustworthy statistics, evidencing 

banks with which  reciprocal   ac-  dignation   and   the  "eloquence of 
might)- truth—of the memories of 
an ancestry whose valor shattered 

lily perceive 
ume of business during 

the sceptre  of a despotic   power 
i period of, and redeemed a struggling coun- 

t wei ve months   is  swollen   to  an \ try, are worthy of this bright page 
aggregate of many millions—and I in the history of the  past, they 
it is safe to place the bank's Iran-   will be true to   their duty   in   the 

s at $40,000 per ''..xy.  Such j present, and will prove themselves 
s  own   clear  potent factors in the   building   up 

of a thrifty and happy country for 

•wMi-d   :n»nn,ri  ,,     , I'""'"-""'", ami a committee was for thoawningyenrwillbeelectcd. <>tl„ 
"i-               ,   .    ™      appointed   to   have   1.000  copies important btuinms win he transacted. 

1 ,hls £■»•   f:!ct'    But i printed in pamphlet form for gen- ,            ,, ,  *g™ "• £»"««. 
ographical advantage era 1   distribution. Jwmary llth,18H0.         Chairman. 

an exhibit carries 
demonstration that the daily de- 
mands of our mercantile and oth- 
er branches ot business are those 
of a growing and progressive com- 
munity. 

We p'ume ourselves upon the 
fact that Greensboro is a "railroad 
centre" of unsurpassed facilities. 
and the outside world speaks of 
us with an added intonation of 
respect from 
the mere top 
which we offer as the point of con- 

vergence of several railway   lines 
may give us a prominent place on 
the great highway of tiavel. but it j 
may lamentably fail  to give us a 
permanent   position    among  the | 
prosperous   towns  and   cities  of 
the   South.    We   cannot   fix  our' 
destiny by the arbitrary fiat, "Loft 
us have   manufactures." nor  can I 
we evoke capital or rear mills and 
factories    with     the    magician's 
wand; but we can do much if we 
work heartily   together:  we  can 
accomplish    wonders   with   $?oo 
until we  get the   $1,000. or  with 
$5,000 until  we 

the generations to come. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JULIUS A. GRAY. 
On motion, the report was  un- 

animously    received    with   much 
pleasure, it was ordered that cop- 
ies be sent to the city  papers  for 

"'.publication, and a committee was 

W. E. GRANT & CO., 
-PROPRIETORS OF TBS- 

EXCELSIOR BROOM WORKS, 
FACTORY and OFFICE:    1448 Fast Franklin Street, 

"ViLx-gpiaajLeb. Bd.o~h -m OICLCL., 
jaml 1 ..'!in 

The general iiniitml meeting of the New 
Oarrieu Agricnltoral Society will be bebl 
at the FairGronmJaon Kridar, Jnniiai-v 
25th, INK!), n! 2 

^W-A-HSTTIEID. 

What's the Matter With 
1888? 

Father Time has kicked the old year off the 
stage of existence, and Young 1889, full of 
energy, life and hope, now has his innings. 

We have no cause to quarrel with old '88, 
thanks to the liberal patronage of our friends 
and the public we did a pretty fair business 
all the year round. What we want now is 
your attention to some 

GENUINE JANUARY BARGAINS! 
Things we don't want to keep nntll the warm weather comes. OVER 
COATS, WINTER CLOTHING, FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, BOOTS 
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS, and 
many other things must go.and the EXTREMELY LOW FRIOES we 
have marked on them will make them go off lively. 

W 8 call especial attentiou to our immense stock of (y SHOES ^i 
of all grades, our exten&ivo line of CARPETS and CURTAINS, and 
onr handsome display of flue DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRIM- 
MINOS. 

QT YOU OAST FORGET T1IK NAME AND PLACE. ^ 

S. BROWN'S 
. Oro-e Price House 

JOS1AI1 BYLAND. R. B. LEK. 

RYLAND&LEE, 

Piano and Organ Dealers. 

One Handful rordii of Tan Bark.IIida 
nml Tallow.    1   ulmi  have a cunipleti 

*££&£,?*& ttf^lzzv;:,^t^ !:ci; 

the   increase   01   population 

et the $K>.dOO. 
1 he temperate and salubrious 
climate with which a beneficent 

us, a large 
extent of territory unexcelled for 
the raising of all kinds of fruits, 
the almost cxhaustless material 
which our grand forests and the 
earth's generous bosom offer to 
our hands, intelligent and reason- 
ably cheap labor, moderate prices 
for real estate and builders' ma- 
terial, cheapness of transportation 
and quick and uninterrupted ac- i 
cess to market, unusual school 
and church advantages, that just 
administration of the laws which 

s  the interests 

Tobacco Market. 

IIIIR this week been active, bidding 
Kliiiiiiili.ii all crnil.fi. Desirable bright! 
are selling imartly in advance of lust 
years prices, while the common grades 
are freely taken nt nil they are worth. 
Banner Warehonm n-port some, averages 
at &2.1.00and$27.50 per hundred. So 
cbnnge in last quotation. 

The following are to-day's quotations, 
from Uflssrs. Land ,V Mitchell, of the 
[tanner warehouse: 

Fillers—Common, ■*- •"•" to (4.00. 
Fair, piJHt to * 10.00. 

"       Fine. $10 to $14.oo. 
Smokers—Common, *■'! to *.".. 

fair, #6 to $1». 
Fine $12 to $20. 

Cutters—$22.50 to $37.50. 
wrappers—Common, $12 to fW, 

Fair, $20 to $80. 
Fine, $30 to $45. 
Fancy, $.".() to *!».".. 

Produce Uiii-kcf. 

Ht'l.INi;  PRICES i.N THK STREETS. 

taxable   property 
especially   during 

in •  this   city. 
the past five 

years—within less than which. 
period, since the completion of the 
Cape Fear & Yadlcin Valley Rail- 
way to this point. South Greens- 
boro, a beautiful suburb, almost 
new, vine may say, and nearly as 
'real in area as the corporate city 

itself, has furnished tasteful abodes 
to the business man, comfortable 
houses to the artisan, and a beau- 
tiful picture to the stranger enter- 
ing our gates; in the western, 
northern and eastern environs, 
also, the work c<{ the buil.ierhas 
steadily obliterated the waste 
places anil extended the limits of 
home life, so that the belief is very 
reasonable that the next census 
will enable us to make an exhibit 
ol decennial increase which will 
compare favorably with that of 
any town in Xorth Carolina. Dur- 
ing the year, witling Dec. 15th, 
1888, there have been constructed 
in Greensboro 39 dwellings and 
other buildings, of a value oi $500 
and upwards, (which estimate ex- 
cludes many* cottages and other 
cheap houses) our streets have 
been lighted by  electricity, water 

and IJeal°us'y   conserves 
li 1 

works established and  put in suc- 
ely to a  point just  cessful operation, our splendid lire 

n.i   it   is  ex-1 department   perfected   and  thor- 
oughly equipped, and our principal 
thoroughfare,fiom the courthouse 
to  the railroad depots  partially, 

d to Walnut Cove, land soon to be entirely, laid  with 
iple  are   now  a substantial pavement. 

.<.- up to -anguine!     The  leaf tobacco   sold on  this 
ir bright future as a!market from October i3 

f every citizen—all these should : 

go abreast with railroad exten- 
sion; and when the capital, brains 
and energy of our people are en- 
listed in lull accord in the inaug- 
uration and operation of remuner- 
ative industries—humble at first, 
perhaps, but to grow steadily as 

I the years pass on—Greensboro, 
clothed in all her beauty upon 
her fair seat amid the Piedmont 
hills, will sen.! a responsive greet- 
ing to the Xorth Carolina "City 
by the Sea," soon to become one 
of the great ports of the South 
Atlantic Coast with the eastern 
extension of the Cape Fear and 
Yadlcin Valley Railway. 

As pertinent to a review of our 
business condition during the past 
year, I submit herewith a state- 
ment of the passengers arriving 
at and departing from Greens- 
boro, and the freight handled at 
this point, via the Cape Fear and 
Vadkin Valley Railway, for the 
year ending Nov. 30th, 1SS8, fur- 
nished from the books of the 
Auditor of that road : 
Passengers from Greensboro  23,495 

to "    1H,344 

Total  -ll.s.T.1 

Freight from Greensboro, (tons), 22,839 
47,O0ll 

I   the   iron  will  be put 
ry short   time.    An 

the road   has   already 

I'-iiiil  69,90.1 

Apples (country) •" to75cents. 
••    aupeeled, '2% to •'! cents. 

Deef,  gross, -', to  ■'! cents;   a 
supply of fair quality now offered, 

Batter 15 to 20 cents; dull. 
Chickens, lo to 20 cents. 
Eggs, 15 cents; dull. 
Chestnuts, $1.50 per bushel. 
Corn, GO cents; Oats, 10 cents. 
Million, n.t..". to Scents, 
Onion sets $1.00 per bushel. 
Quail, $1.20 per dozen. 
Reaches nni^.l.^l :|; peeled,  ."• to H cts. 
l'ork..int, i;', to 7 cents; lair supply. 
Potatoes, Irish, 40 to 75ceats; sweet, 

BO rents. 
Sausage, country, in to 123£ceuts. 
Hqnirrels and rabbits, 5,8 and in eta. 
Turkeys, 50 cents to $1.00. 
Turnips, 20 to -•"» cents per bushel. 

.   Greensboro Market. 

RETAIL I'IUCKS OF .iitoer.it.i's. 

Bacon—Sides, 10 cts., hams. 15, shoul- 
ders, 10. 

Cheese—15 to 20 cents. 
Coffee—Rio, in to 20 cents, Laguyra, 

2.'., .Invii, 80, Mocha, 35 to 40. 
Lard—10 to 12^ cents. 
Molasses, and Syrup—25 to ''..". .-.'ntH. 
Rica—8 to 10 cents. 
s.ilt—7.". to85 cents. 
Sugaif-Brown, 8 cents, white,!» to 10. 

A good Second-hand two-hone Wagon 
for KIII... In good running order. Apply 
to tin' PATRIOT office. 

Fin.. Cignn an.I Tobacco at 
t iioiton'» Drugstore, 

Try Leopold's Havana*, ln-st 5 .s'lit 
cigar in tortii at llolton's Uruu Store,  i 

PAY ATTRKTIOS(—Sheriff Wheeler WIVH 

for YOC to fall at his nttic", pay your 
taxes, andsave heavy costs and commis- 
Hions. 

t 

n 1:w An\ntiiMiMEarn. 

"   MmasiCICOm. 
Rufus A. Buwn 

Offers his services to builders and proper' 
ty owners in the city ot Greensboro mid 
Ti.-inity. All work en trust. >d to him will 
receive his ls-st care, and will be ffjushed 
in the beat taste and at IIKASOVAIII.K 
RATES. l-ll-2t 

I will s.11 nt the lowest wholesale prices 
by the com or dosen. Every pair war- 
ranted. My Leather ia all tanned with- 
out steam or chemicals, by which so 
much Leather Is ruined. When will our 
people learn u> properly take off without 
ruts or gashes, mi.I never put ashes or 
too much salt, nor dry a hid., in the sun? 
Thousands of dollars urn lost to this 
Mrtiou every year by carelessness and 
neglect of lli.l..s. 

Parties wanting to sell or buy any ol 
the above please call on or write to 

S. \V. II. SMITH, 
jan I New Garden, X. ('. 

DKMENSS STOCK—NEW and SECOND HAND. 

LOWEST PRICES GMITEi. 
PIANOS.       ZPIJ^IfcTOS- 
Fischer-Before the pnblio for 00 years. Seventy five thousand 

in us".    Hist PIANO made for the money. 
ich and Powerful in tone.    Honestly made.   Kea- 

Moiiahle in Priee. 
G-±l"raox-t— The heat Low Priced Piano on the market   Contains 

all Modern  Iniprov. iniiits 

Hazeltoa- Ri< 

HEALTH IS WEALTH! 

ST. CLAIRE HOTEL, 
Corner Ninth nn<1  Grace Street*. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Th«- *l*i\e Hotel ftanii DOB Ibebewitiftil Capitol 
Park— ihc in* -( i'!<-» ■tod, rcntral niu fiL-Inim- 

«t In 1- 11 inn  of tin: CilJ, 

Strictly First-Class in all Appointments. 
Trrnh, *•* &, «-J.."iO per day. 

STEI'IIKN HVNTBR, 
j-inll l'r .|.n I«p. 

DR. K. C. WE.-1'H NERVE AND DRAIN 
TREATMENT. • nonat«ed ■norifta lor UjMmk 
ilii/inws, VooviualnM. flu,   Merrooa  Nfumliria. 
II.':t-l:ii-Iio. RflTTOW PmUOtMn   ci*l-"l liy .the UH 
kfoleoholor tubao.N». Wakcluln*-.-. MonUI D«- 
pn»i>iiin, SofTeninir-if ihc Hrain rt'*ultiiif in in- 
anity an<l leioiiim to misery, (tonur :ii)'i ■tooth, 
Premature 01*1 Airo. It«rrcnne-i«. Ijd^uf imwcr in 
eithei «vs. Invnluniar>" L-«!"o* aii'l Sporaut- 
i.rrhuca i-au-jU by over elOltiosol llie lirnin, *ell- 
aburwor UY<T UkmlfMKOs Karh tn.x ctttitiin* noe 
QcmthV treatment fl.io a hoj nr *i\ kaZos l'or|5,l)U 
»;ni of mail wooH on roenpt •■! i»riee- 

WBOVARANTEEMX DOXB8 

To rurr- ai-y eojo. With eMhlortlor rooolTod fas 
II- forn£b»fir«,arenmponlotl mil v.">. w0 will 
M-rA tho punliiiser nur wnttt n truarantM ti ro- 
run*l Uwmoneyiftlic tnotment •■.•■! efleota 
cure. UnonmUoi i-mi '. r :■ W .C 1'OKXKR 
Driifoci^i. Bolo Afcini Uroeofburo X. c 

Oi^O-JL2sTS OK,C3-JLlsrS 
Th.e ^3\iirc3.©'t-b—An old Favorite In Xorth Carolina. ''.Match- 

loss in tone and touch.    Suited for church or parlor. 
Sli-ora.i3n.gc3r—S..I.I in tho Sooth for .'10 years. Nearly eighty 

toons in.I in imo.    Honestly Bade.    Low in Price. 
-Efa.irx'a-n-ci 6c Votey-A new favorite. Simplo in make. 

Sweit in tone.   Durable and Cheap. 

iy A large stock of sec nd band Pianos and Organ* alwaja on hand. 
and bargains sold. Semi ns your order, limit us in prico and wo will 
meet your wishes.    We-toll for Cash, or on liistallineuts. 

t*"** Send for Catalogues and Price Lists. 
I.YLAND & LEK, 

janll-ly Oil Main Street, Uichmond, Virginia. 

H. W. OWALIKEY. A C. SINTON 

/ 

■ >i»■■!..n.i   > >ilrr. 

THOMAS BROTHERS, 
JOB PRIMERS, 

OEEENSBOBO,   -   -   -   N. C. 

Good 'Worlc, 

LOW PBICE8.—LOW PIUCES. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Itall 

Combtrntlon Pen & Pencil Slamp   . 

ft.m. Iiait.^m.cly T^    II 
EsKnved Ihervaa, inclinl.i.« a boul.: ot ^ ti 
nperior mtc. lent po«-p»iil "" recess "' » 
I8c.  VK.-I.I5 ,....II.-.I. Bis i'»>    At!«nt,c V- 
A'.**.-' SLimfi -1/-.A-. Co.. Pirhmoir.t. I a. 

jan 11 

A VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALE 

IN BUMKER'TOWNSHIP, 
One ini.'o Weft ofSomfier J*. *'.. <!ui!f'ir>l c-'unty. 

Till: farm 
ritual*-, in (In 

I.im-- 1 1 -T"- ot JTIIIJ. nn<I if 
hfitr* of tb« ::ii"-: Piliar-H lanil 

tho emuitjr, I -i-» voll :'!ati.-*l x» tU-arowth 
ortobocfo,Ot* wntl af all kitrde >C rnain »n<l hay, 
wiih .it: exeel I* bl mootlow, |m tin \u$ from 2DJU 
to M.omi pmiwb cfhoy OTVTT fov. Thonoto 
a jnN>.| ilwotliBff, kiuhon. fmuke Ii ruae, ?-"KI barn. 
•table*, an.l other bniUlinRi on the plooo, together 
with •roll of tho bort irate, lather .imy. 

In aoVlitioo. UM arupHrty enntaiaa a Uneynonc 
ort'har.i. now in it/ foarth year.one prodannf an 
t-st-ellcnt varirty of at pica, » rineyard >>i «u;.rx>r- 
Doaa mil other cratM.-t, DerMe* .»!>•«: 7'i avrea of 
cxct'lleiii paatore laod ond< r fenro. 

Tor Itfrthur in!urrnili<m. a|'i ly '<■ 
W. tt. MAIsLARD. 

janl-tf Patriot OSes, Qrooaaboro, N. C. 

^VEaxLifx-eci Call, .^gexL-b. 
'Lato WATT & CALL.) 

ESTABLISHED   1S40. 

THK WATT   PLOW CO., 
 HAsupAin (mass o»  

Iis Wait Fkws ul Flow 5Miifif:,^.K^ijnciiiri lapkiai: 
01 H FOI'5 DRY 
!■. 'nn;: t- ropi I 
well r*ill   .   -*   ■ '    intl* 
lui).Hi* Fancy Itunlemc 

*l to :; ■ ; uaialactare of I'l w Cartlagfl axtanatra|r, an»l w«» pronnm 
- LI ■ . ,.  iin- -,■ -»i.!.. made of the boat ltran'.j>«f VinriniaPic Iron 

iturh, -   i roatani «U lo 'ii la every  Inrtaano.   Wo ai«<> |troj-»-« t» 
of ever; demiertioD, w-h tlw boat of iU etaaa, an-i Kuaranteod u> IK» 

an rti»r.>. II t.| ii, ...civ -. v.- t.   V,    •.'.<■ i the patr nan oftl rlaatroM *,l w«tt k Call ami 
uilMnc p- ti,;.* an'l«*.iri'lul.:ittf!i!i'.n.    I;...TC'[■•!i<ii>ii'-« NiliciUal from all the pabbe lenermlly, proowiat r>- mnl _ . 

Interestod la tho u t or nk ol Inn   ■ noaii »r uuehi 

jivnll -3m 
TIIK WATT PLOW CO., 

1518 & 1520 Franklin Street, Itichinoud, Va. 

The Trustees of Wilson ft Shoberare 
BOW paviiiK- a fourth dividend of SXper 
cent, at National Bunk of Greensboro. 

jiuil "1—1 in 

\olicc! 

•V 

tuber I888 

Id call the attention   .l^XZ-ii^;^^--7'U7:l "'* 
: he advertisement.   ,.,„ ,„, other imirkots dur- 

um n of  Mr.  Kulus'    inj? the mine |xrio<l    793,311 lbs 
I'hose wanting work  u ,. , ,     „ , , ,   ,    ■   ,, ,     .MukiuK i i.' totnl li.in.ll.i 
ne would do well to     llV ,;„,„s|.,„,1 „,Ul,,,^ 

;    ii is :).ii(is,i~4 tin 

This, in my opinion, is a grati- 
fying exhibit of business life and 
prosperity—the   more   so   as   wc 
may confidently hope for a  lame 

mi on  tins  ,     '     .      f  .    i    „.'.„„„ „     " ,: in tii'M-minty oi umllord,are aotilled to 
iS7 to Oc- : r c,reu. passengers and  have „„. „;,  triwJ ,„;,, mli,w{^ b, 

jlrelgbt    as   the  ro.ul   progresses  Standard Keeper ol said o tj within 
west and east.    I   had   expected  20 days from this date.   Office or place 
to   present   here    some    figures Iwhwe "•andar* ■"»_>_?Pt to. and door 

All persons osing weights andmeasarps 
teelrarda or balances, m..l all othrr in- 

struments used in weighing or measuring 
in tli'M-ounty ol (iiiilfurd, are aotined lo 

miual\M 

Boys' .-..ii »ni-t* l"»c. at M. Straus 

ChiMren'* ssoka beads, hsod-iaadi •t 
M. Stnuue', 

UMI'.OS'KOWV.1 |.ol>hlel.co..r buttnn *NM... ..IJ>- "C, 
at ■■ Dowser. 

FOR SALE. 
I Of fox- fox- Sale, 

OX vt-ry in\r.nin>'*latinjr t'Tiri". my firm anrl 
mill, p.ituaiv.1 4K mileawa^t «»i lliali Point, 

im the «M rlank Ma<i t*» Sale«{ The hitt 800- 
laiaj '.r- acrea Of KI>IK1 wlu-al. r<.rii ;an*J lobarrn 
bad: the mill i.« iun»;-h*4 vr^bwbeat an.l o-rn 
Hoooii, «iih ar-'ttoc -'in .1 ■ i.-."-ri* ■!. i!l proMlled '»y 
<r:iiiT power, aitli  an   OTOl>ttot   wliet-l £! I'eet in 
dhjetotor* 

I'he  n«inSI"»rh<i <i  i- exrellent, ■ flbrfaaf, a fine 
p:i'r n.itf«  ami £•••-■ bttajnoai in r ■■•■ tiii'l. 

r**»r hiriher i<arti<*ulnr>. oallon i»r  a<l<lre^ J. II. 
Hirorer, of th«* yreeo* m PATBIOT. who will 
give all no*'Jed io'oanatMa wi'h regard i" ibe 
aruoertj. teriiu«, etc. R. M. OKKKI.L. 

jan I if Kuyetteville, X. C. 

NOTICE. 
IJCRsrANTto 

..I 'iutil -r-l eoanUiiSnsI 
■ r«KH!c-li.TS.    .T.ti'I.^1    .Nli.iiwi.t 

0O.N1 blnwbcd   Ubte Tantnark. 
£<«.. at 

rorth "V-.. only 
M. Strati-..'. 

fioiu    .North  State   OlHve, 
showing th* large business of ihen,,,!,,,!,,.,. (;,„.„^..ro. 

Mendenhall 
; Richmond  &  Danville   Railroad, 
but so far have   failed of the op- 

portunity to get them in hand. 
The Chamber ol Commerce has 

1 not been  idle.     If  we  have   not 
During the year 18S8 our lum-1found the "field white unto  the 

lever our hands have 
that  have   we  done 

Latliw' vet*. 2V:.. Me* 'Oc.. TV. ir, i 31. at 
M. SCfaSM*. 

ChiMronV raata, 15, » 2". and »c.. at 
M. fTllnnr. 

ii.«l workm.-n'.- pUH, St, 75and 51. at 
M.Mraus-. 

Good Cawiuiero |.anU. K-BQk MO and .1.1" at 
M. MrauM'. 

rlsr i.f iho Esperior Gosrl 
Bill r-l coantr. ansUid Ia aeerttiiD -i-^ in] 

-.ilia. aMl'lad .\!::iti... Wilaas ireui-I 
iloury Ll. New and olaata. I will p.'ll at |.ublic 

au.ii..n. for eaah. at tl.v r,,..it ln.u.o !oor in 
• Jr.- o-l..r... X. C. at 1:!.,'clock II.. ..n 

1867 1889 

JXAKUFACT0BBB8 OF AMD   DBALEB8 IN 

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES 
NOB. 11-0, 1436, 1438 Main Street ami 22 C.ovcrDor Street. 

Factory and I »lio!sli-i lug  Coums. \'o«, Hi. |«i and Kl 71. 15th 81. 

IT'ORDEBS BY MAIL PROMPTLY 
j;iii 1 l-3m 

ATTENDED TO. 

JOHN_WESLEY, 
OYSTERS"AND~GAME, 

Saturday, Feb. ■»<!. IHH9, 

' the MtowinffrejJtwtete: Tli^TitACTof LAND 
| f'TiiuTly uwtKii »n<l eeenpieu '•>  Cyotbia Law*.' 

deceaaed, «• a h iaertaad-**Uie anna beinj •ituated ■ 
i m th« <>a-tern part af i>ailfi«rd enuatr, turtH* milt!.* 
•ail -t M-Lran-vilK a.l;-.itin/ rK,- Landf of John , 
Jiirni'-n, I*t?ti*r l«r<i*tn ■iml  Othen, anl '■• • 111.1 ■ ti i i; >>- ' 
'•ne hundred an*I th'rtv-nine a<Tf* nmre or ((*«■. 

ftAMI'KL P. V1LS0N, 
iarii tw CaoualaBH*Deri 

And Shipper of Fruit, Vegetables and Produce. 
121  North  isili Htreet,  KK.'HMOM),  VA. 

MELONS and POTATOES in CAR LOAD LOTS 
jitiill-.'Jin 

; Woolon avar-eWrtli (h»QI 80a, up, at 

i  ttlc's friends will 
intment as postmus-  ber dealers have handled io.ooo,- harvest," wha 
ce. ooo feet  of lumber—a large  part, found to do. 

Forfeiture for failing to comply with 
ilii*« notice is ♦"i'l, ami for KeUing without: 
tuiviii-r same tried ami ar'jaflted is 940,1 
each   oBmce.    Partiw   bare   »Hsm;an.'i. |   en'*.  f->y" »ni ahWieaja «"W   and^iren-'.ata 
notice heretofore pwn, ami now it in I eheaper ti.an the .-hean-at. at        M.Stnaar*. 
given Again, ami in race of failure the- LaJ,,..-Bh.w fn,to .**. up. llen'«bo»ti fro«a*1.60 
above penalty »ill IM- enforced, ami thin    to j'..»io. at M..r:rau.<-', 
may be relied on.   Thin I8ta of December,' , . 
j HHHM (J yi >   DOXXELiL 1 °     *"**' *" J «*ht-,»*i"" ••l"<■,*,«t very low pnre at 

Mamlartl Ke»'|KT.    II.OT.G* 

M. Straiwa*. 

. Strau*'. 

NOTICE. 
i II .. ■ ■ .lul>- <*ualtfintl as adminl-tnt'or "n ' 
line estate ..! Klitt Coueh. defeaai-a. Mure) 
! A. A. Uidt.'u. C- S. Curt fnr <iuill«.rd county ^ 
j all perwMV iitabted to UM >- tale are betefaf n"tifi-; 

I ed I" OOOM Ivrward ati-l uiHke i:nti.edi:ite|>ayii.etit. 
I allptnon*havnitc elaiau  aa»in-i   laid   eatateare 

r.frel.y m.tifiiiJ t<> [.rci-i-t-i their c'-Aimt -.n or U-fure 
UM lir-t of Uoreiu'-er. 1^".(. 

TbuSr.thdaj wfNuv. 1688. 
__     Wfc A. K. COVCII, Adm'r.    , 
HovJB*W-Car-ad. 

HUDSON'S RESTUARANT, 
Nos. 11 & !»; S. I7tta St.-iet, 

Wash Ji'nkiiM' Old Kland. ;il« II'IUMI. VA. 

THE BEST OINIHG-ROGM ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY 
_   .Spocia! Attention to Transient Trade. 

Kati-H Very .Moderate. 
I take my  Mcal- 

at t!u-h>'>Ti'.-. lin'.l Do. pray, friend, icll 
me where it ia. 

I A 



GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1889. 

JOY AFTER PAIN 

nv r.u<i\K. 

i: nky nol '-ai-i down  beeaaat tl»' 
rlouded; 

Truel '"•'! to bring thee totbeligbl 
again. 

Tin' heart mhirh now in shadow ie en 
shrouded 

MH.V yet rejoice, <ir era the day *lw» 
n-ane. 

Tire Proridence that hoMa each in heap- 
ing, 

Duili overrule the tide "I deabiur; 
So with   n   treating  fiiith  »•• walk thro" 

darkneae 
With  l.r.iv.'  hearts, waiting  till  the 

Bloom Khali II"'. 

I      -in" a* aun and inoon holdatill their 
couraea, 

,\nd summer follow!  winter thro tile 
yearn; 

ii.ir hither nil], from out   Hi* viwt re- 
youroee 

Kind   joy   tu coinpenante for nil our 
tear*. _ 

m.l.Kiloi « Mlsc i-.M.AXY. 

—Bishop Hurst, of the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church, says that 
in Mexico 8,000,000 have never 
seen a copy of the Holy Scrip- 
tures. 

—Four Catholic missionaries 
have recently been sent from the 
Apostolic Seminary of Schcut- 
ve'nl. near Brussels, Belgium, to 
the Independent State of Congo. 

—Out of the five hundred and 
fifty-five adult converts baptized 
by the Knglish church missionar- 
ies at   Amritsar,   India, since the 
establishment of the mission in 
1S52. no less than two hundred 
and fifty-three have been converts 
from Islam. 

— It is proposed by the friends 
of the Newton Baptist Theologi- 
cal School, as a suitable recogni- 
tion of the forty years of continu- 
ous service of Dr. Alvah Ilovcy, 
to raise the sum of $10,000 to es- 
tablish a theological lectureship 
to be called by bis name. 

—The Gustavus Adolphus So- 
ciety of Germany, which aims 
specially to establish Protestant 
i hurches in Roman Catholic coun- 
tries, during the last fifty-six 
years, has erected 1,398 churches 
and 691 school buildings. It re- 
ports immediate need of 314 more 
c hurch buildings. 

I luring the past year the dif- 
ferent religious denominations 
have bad in operation yo schools, 
in   Utah   Territory,   attended   by 
,. 1 \2 pupils.   ()f this number the 
I'rcsbytcrian C'liureli conducted 
:; schools, the Congregational 
22, the Methodist 20, the Catholic 
7, hpiscopalians 5, Baptist 2, 
Swedish 1. 

-According to Dr. Theodore 
Cfiristlieb. the I'rotestant church- 
es, raise five times as much money 
i ir missionary purposes as the 
Roman Church. And Dr. Christ- 
lieb is right. At the same time 
it i; but just to the Catholics to 
say they carry on their mission 
work at much less cost and place 
more men in the field for equal 
amounts of money than the Pro- 
testants do. 

—There are three Roman car- 
dinals in Kngl.md, and all of 
them are over eighty years ol 
age.    Cardinal  Newman   is   the 
famous Dr. Newman, who left the 
Anglican Church more than foity 
years .ago to become a priest of 
Rome. Dr. Manning, of West* 
minster, is also a convert from 
the I'.stablished Church of Eng- 
land, and is a great power in the 
I'apal councils. Cardinal How- 
ard is also an Englishman, but 
by birth a member of the Romish 
Church. He is a member of the 
powerful English family of which 
the Duke of Norfolk is the head. 

A good minister of Christ must 
have the three G's—grace, grit 
and gumption qualities neces- 
sary lor success in any calling, 
but they are certainly requisites 
111 the minister and important in 
the order chosen by '..._• wise and 
witty speaker. Nobc ly will dis- 
pute th.it the minister needs 
grace. The doctrine is not quite 
obsolete, though in some quar- 
ters apparently obsi ' scent, that 
tlii- preacher of tin Gospel is 
••jH. i.illy cfllcd of God to his 
work, and may hope to be indued 
by the Spirit of God with special 
qualifications for doing his work. 
Perhaps it is not so generally re- 
cognized that grit is almost as 
necessary as grace. That form 
nfcour.igeth.it does not shrink 
Ii :n conflict, even in an apparent 
ly dtsperate cause, is not uncom- 
mon.      I ii'-    .-.vet   of  success de- 
I'. nd •. .;- much ..s any other 
thing, on tiie (logged persistency 
"i purpose that enables one to 
ii il : his ground and go on with 
his work steadily in spite of nun- 
bcrb - obstacles and annoyances. 
l! i the man who sticks, who 
giv. - hiiiiscll time to accomplish 
-0111. thing in a community, .0;.! 

n rsonality felt there, 
I'll. .ibtdcs and grows 

Ai 

1 

. unpti 'ii  i.  a  third   indis- 
qn ility-  tact,     "horse 

practical    wisdom.    The 
■!   gumption   is   born ;   not 

■in >n tells  us   that * 
> I of m in, though br.iy- 

.  1 in irt.u with a pestle, will 
111   . ;     • . oire  wi- r     Some men 

if learning, even 
in thai    lear v ho il   that   cxpi ri- 
ence kei ps, but tumble out   'f one 

:   : .i.i anothci   through >;it 
tl   ■   lives     Sui Ii 1.1  v. are  ii >pe- 

i' It     til   re    .ne   others,   in 
11TI •     '.: ilncss is  not  spont.v 

ivho  .in-   set  capable  of 
1   0     ';  Irnni   experience, audit 
I i     .      .1   blun lei   -ire   never 
kn e.vn to repeat it    Unf 11 tun.ite- 

111111 :: 'i: is n..t to l»e learned 
Ii.  rote from a textbook; 1101 can 

■    1 impai t it  by lecturing 
or drilling.    So lar as it is not   in- 

.   it   must   be   le irne.l  in the 
o!   til.-    world    by   hud 

k     cks anil bitter rcver-es    Mor. 
failed for i u k   of it   to 

do 'he best work   of  which  they 
. ap.ib'c tit 1:1  lor   lack of any 

ctiii 1 one iliing 

Mve Untie In ■ Woman'. siomach. 
[Philsdelpbu, Tim««-1 

Mrs. George Snyder, of 2012 
Parish street, wife of Policeman 
Snyder, of the Ninth district, re- 
cently vomited a reptile over two 
feet long, which resembled a liz- 
ard. She has been suffering for 
over ten years, and physicians 
have been unable to afford her any 
relief. 

During the summer of 1871 she 
came home from a party one eve- 
ning almost overcome with the 
heat and feeling very thirsty she 
went to the hydrant in the yard 
and drew a cupful of water and 
began to drink, when suddenly 
she became aware, that something 
other than water was pissing 
down her throat. As no bad re- 
sults followed the incident was 
almost forgotten until about Jan- 
uary, 1878. One night she awoke 
with her mouth wide open and 
something creeping out of it, but 
before her husband, who had been 
awakened by her struggles, could 
seize the reptile, it had drawn it- 
self back into the throat and out 
of sight. Mrs. Syndcr at this time 
was a healthy woman and weigh- 
ed nearly 140 pounds. She soon 
began to decline in health and 
lost daily until her weight was re- 
duced to ninety pounds. She had 
an enormous appetite and no 
amount of food, however large, 
could satisfy her cravings for food. 
To eat bread or any doughy sub- 
stance would make her deathly 
sick for several days. 

For months she tested nothing 
but meat and milk. Her family 
physician, Dr. Miller, thought 
that dyspepsia was the cause of 
her sickness and prescribed ac- 
cordingly. This state of affairs 
continued for ten years. The 
reptile had grown to considerable 
size and strength and was still 
growing, and her death was soon 
expected. She had never tasted 
beer until the early part of last 
month, when an uncontrollable 
desire for that beverage seized 
her. Officer Snyder was surprised 
when he came home at night and 
his wile asked that beer be pro- 
cured for her. He granted the 
request, and with happy results. 
The sight of the liquor made her 
sick; but, nevertheless, believing 
that it should be taken, she drank 
several glasses full and in a few 
minutes was seized with violent 
fits of vomiting. Feeling faint she 
turned very white and fainted. 

Mr Syndcr placed her in bed 
anil in the morning she felt won- 
deifully improved. On looking 
in the bowl in which she had vom- 
ited the night before she discov- 
ered a curious creature with the 
head of a lizard and a body not 
nu like that of a snake. She rap- 
idly recovered and soon regained 
her former weight and strength. 
The reptile is preserved in alco- 
hol, and the little Synders now 
bring in their friends to show 
"Mamma's pet." Dr. Miller said 
that in all his experience he has 

: never met with a parallel case. 
He has known of snakes living in 
persons for months and even 
) ears, but never for such a long 

1 period. 

Hit RaalaeM Oatleefc* 

The current issue of Dim's 
Weekly Trade Review, points out 
that the advance in prices during 
the past year, whether for stocks 
or commodities, has not been as 
great as was anticipated by the 
general public, on the strength of 
an expansion of the currency. 

The Government has put more 
money in circulation in two ways 
—by loaning $60,000,000 to the 
banks and by calling in a large 
amount of bonds—and by these 
expedients, no doubt, a more 
cheerful tone has been imparted 
to all kinds of business. Greater 
confidence has followed and to 
that extent greater activity. But 
the actual advance in the price of 
stocks from the lowest point of 
the season, June 16, to the highest 
point. September 29. averaged 
only $7.42 per share; while gen- 
eral merchantable commodities 
h ive advanced under the stimulus 
of mor': money only six and a half 
per cent, from the lowest point of 
tiie ye ir. which was reached June 

I he general average of the 
prices of stocks is only about one 
dollar per share more than it was 
January 1, 1S8S, and of commodi- 
ties S'.. per cent. less. 

While these figures indicate, on 
the whole, a contraction in prices, 
yet there is no lack of commercial 
or financi.il confidence in this 
country Money is abundant and 
business is good. 

The Fast-bound shipments of 
freight last week amounted to the 
unprecedented aggregate of tit.- 
00 tons, as against  but 34,000 

tons lor the   corresponding week 
last year. The Government is 
still adding to the currency circu- 
! ;i in, and there is a healthy ex- 
cess of exports over imports. 

More encouraging than all else, 
however, .is .; forecast of perma- 
nent prosperity, is the wonderful 
growth of the country, of which 
there is no cessation nor symptoms 
of diminution. 

Wliil.. tiie average pi ices,of 
commodities are somewhat lower 
than a year ago. the home asweil 
is f reign market has greatly ex- 
panded, and the outlook may be 
considered altogether satisfactory. 

—Ellis Phelan, an ex-Confed- 
erate soldier, was elected Judge 
of Probate in VVaterbury, Conn., 
at tiie last election, and on the 
same day a Union veteran was 
chosen a 111 mber of the Alabama 
Legislature in the same district 
where Phelan formerly lived. 

- George Comber, Rowan Co., 
aged about twenty, went out 
hunting with a party, lie sat 
d )Wii to rest. His gun was by his 
side, the Uluzzle pointing straight 
towards his head, when by some 
means it was discharged, empty- 
ing tiie whole load in his temple 
and scattering his brains upon the 
ground. 

A War  Incident. 
[So.Ui.li Chi.f.l 

"We were encamped at Falling 
Waters, on the retreat from 
Gettysburg," said a soilder, "and 
being worn out many of us were 
asleep when some cavalry charg- 
ed us. I was awakened by the 
firing, and looking up saw the 
cavalry right upon us. I first 
thought it was Confederate caval- 
ry, but I was soon convinced of 
my error. We commenced firing 
upon them at close range and 
killed several. I saw General 
Pettigrew in the act of pulling on 
one ol his boots when he was or- 
dered to surrender. "I will shoot 
you if you were the last man, 
said the General, when he was 
shot and mortally wounded. I 
saw him carried to the rear on a 
litter, and then we went for the 
Yankees. I saw only four ride 
off the field. One of our litter 
bearers was being chased through 
an orchard and was dodging the 
blows of a sabre by running un- 
der the trees, and finding a rock 
he knocked the cavalryman off 
his horse and then deliberately 
got a rail and beat his head into 
a jelly. It was a sad blow to 
lose General Pettigrew." 

Chapter of Shocking Accident.. 
—Miss Josie Watson, Onslow 

county, was fatally burned. She 
passed too near an open fire- 
place. 

—A boiler in the hoop factory 
of Colonel John Ashford, at Clin- 
ton, exploded, instantly killing 
Colonel Ashford's two sons and a 
negro, and fatally injuring Colonel 
Ashford himself. 

—Daniel Morgan, a youth about 
sixteen years old, was out gun- 
ning Wednesday with his younger 
brother in Henderson county, 
when by accident Daniel fired his 
gun and killed his brother instant- 

ly- 
—Charles Biggs, Charlotte, 

came near being killed while out 
hunting yesterday. A gun in the 
hands of another party was acci- 
dentally discharged, sending a 
part of the load into Biggs's side. 

—N. B. Small, a Mecklenburg 
farmer. w:th his wife went visiting 
and left their two children in the 
house with the doors closed. 
While playing with fire the chil- 
dren's clothes caught, and they 
had both burned to a crisp when 
their parents returned. 

—Mrs. A. S. Kelly. Moore 
county, happened to a Very seri- 
ous accident last Thursday. While 
boiling soap some of the lye 
popped into her eyes, since which 
time she has not been able to see, 
and it is feared the sight is entire- 
ly destroyed. 

—The man who made the first 
photograph ever produced in the 
United States, Franz George 
Schreiber, is still living in Phil- 
adelphia, hale and hearty, at the 
age of eighty-six. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SCRIBNER S MAGAZINE 
pon 1G80. 

TIIK pnblwlMui of SCRIBNER'S MAO AZISK 
-urn tu Di»kc tt I ho mort popular and enter- 

pri«inr <>f iTn-i'i-al-. while at nil lunof prcxervin* 
the hi«h literary character. 2S.UAJ new rea<tera 
hare been drawn to it darinc the part rix months 
by UM lofreaaed excellence ol it* eontenU 'nolabiy 
the Railway ar iclee). and it clove* iu eeonnd year 
with a now impetus and an auured suoceft. The 
illustration* will show portie new effect*, ami uoth- 
ioctotnak* SCRIONER'S M \dAZ.NE attrae- 
Ure aod interectinc will be-ncglwto '. 

a be Railroad Arllelra will bo continued 
by aeTeral very stnkinc papers; one especially in- 
t«r*«.tinjr by Kx I'-i-ttn i-icr- ' (■•:,.T^I ThornU> L. 
Jamea on the "Railway Portal Service.' Illus- 
tftwi 

Mr. Roberi l.*>*l« Hlr*ea>«a'i cerial 
.jorel "The Muter of Ballantrae." will run 
through the greatur part of tho yeir- I! vim in 
November- 

A Carrcapaa4rorf <l eotteotiaa of manu- 
wript mcmM!*' P> J. F. Mil!-t and a famous group 
ut modern F. tin h Paiwllaca will : i- :.■ ■■ the 
auhftance oi .*eviTjl arti<-l<«,   Uwgiiml***. 

Tho brief end paper* written bat year by Rohort 
l.oui- Stevenwn. will bo rapLuwd t>y «-<i'i:il!y in- 
toreftiuc contribution* by uiltcront uu. .1-- an* 
thorn. >*r.Tlinmik* I: ii cy Auiricb wiilwiite the 
fint of them for the Jinuary number. 

Many  valuable  l.licrory Articlre wi I ap 
pear: a paper on v: ..■■■■--■■ ■■ Mt'thi.dfM>t Work, 
illustrated frum original Mas.. 11 - •-«i.d "Shell <>f 
Old RiMika." by Mr*. .J..uii-- 'i   FioMa. and many 
other articles filially uotoworttiy.   Ulu-tr:.i- I. 

Articlaf on Art Aafcjrrla »ill be a feature. 
Fttceri are arranged to aoieif by Claren"e C<n>k. 
E. If. i!I.i.-:iti.;:.i. A it in !■■[.. a:id maayotlicni 
Illustrated. 

Fieblag Arficlre de^criUng *port in the 
b*t iftMog gn.un-I- will iiiiK^ir. S,a|m -n. Wm- 
ninuh. B-UM and Tarp»n urc tbo i>uujcct* now 
arranged- Tho aathors aiu well known i^.t.- 
tuen.   Illustrated. 

I llnairniret Arlirl-*- of i..-eat variety, touch- 
ing upon all mannor of-uhjecw. travel, b'ography 
description, etc.. will ■aparT« but nut <>l tho con- 
ventional commonplace *nt-    Illustrated. 

Among the mo*t intereftin? in lb«' IL-t »\~ ■'■i-.-n- 
tific paper* lor the year will be a remarkable ar- 
ticle by Pro*.,w.r J^hnTiowbril^'i. upon tho in«*t 
recent development* and u«u= ol i'k«i*Krapki. 
I llrai rated. 

A claasof artHef w'uich ha*pr-ivtd of special in- 
terest will l»e continued by a group of paper? iii-m 
KliTiri«itv in it- 1110-t roirent applaatit-n*. D-* 
eminent author?; it ieinarkab<e p:ii»vr on aU)r«-p 
.IliMtMfl. .1:1 '. Other iiilcfo'ti ng l i|"-r- tuque 
illustration*. 

A MPFCl.tli 01 :  t'-'.t      eovwhwt y»rV 
number*, which iiioudo all UM Railway Aruclw*. 
aslollow* : 
A year'--ul> cripti-n (1889) and the numben 

fog 138*.        ::::;;        5'.» 
A yeii-V -ub-crip-ion <l<*.<> .ui.. llie number* 

for l*vS. bound in cloth,       : :      8"■''* 

$:|.00 a Y«-ari XI OHI-. a >wmv<>r. 

Cliarlcs Scribner's Sons, 
> 1:1-74.1  KI.MI.IV. 11.. R. V. 

ART AND HOME DECORATIONS, 
prnr thi.*   n'|v.>rt:j/.mcnt n*i'l 51.',' (■iil'M*rip'i''ii 

pnewfnrlM)) I>1RBCTT«J TIIK IM" Ifl.lSlIi:it. 
befuro J.iouary 1st. anl you w;i. tooetn 

TIIE HIT AMATEUR 
From October, 1883, to December, 1889. 

Piedmont Air-Line. 

Richmond & Danville R. H Co. 
CQKDEIISED SCHEDULE El EFFECT NDV. 4TH. 1B3B 

Train* Run by 76° Meridian Timo. 
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Lv Baltimore. 
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.k-n.l..r->n, H..*l p. m.; Durham. lli.;*l p. in.: Ral- 

.   .-   . !'  I    p. in- 
Hvlurniiur lean Hll.iKh 7.m>a. m- Jail)-: Dur- 

i.i.'ii. Bl5a.n.; ll.i.Vr- M H:<U a. mt: Uxf.inJ, 
II!" a. m.: Clarkirill*. HiS • m.: K-i -...;... 
12.11 p. m.:  in i«i- Hi-Inn -IIT .1 .'ID p. ra. 

No. SI i-ii \l niiDMI at Ki.-liiii.-ii-l daily cx- 
eeM Sutiilay fi.r H'w Point and Baltimore. 

N'o... flu and S2 (rum Wort Point hai. daily con- 
ntvtion at Rithmund with So. .Ill I'or the South. 

Kea. WaadSI lyeel at QuMaMro with train, 
to au.l Irom Morehcad City and WilmioitoD. 

PUREDRUGS 
AT 

33 1-' 
Portrait. Fruit. Flowr. M.irino. and Lan>1*M.l- 
Stiidicf (for eoprini or f'r.ui..:..- :u:d ch.irminic -U 
"igi.c for China rantinf.   AiaO 

IL IE 
In Mack and wnilo w:Tkini-:*o, adir.ir.ibly T lip' 
U-d for Oil and Wat.'r«<il«-r raintinff, Chin.i Pnint* 
ing. Chun-h and HoOM Kin'Ti'idery. Wood Carv- 
ing, llr.i.v- ILuAioonng. nu I otbor An Work- 

L-fTl 

I 
Richly iliii'tMtcil, iin-1 "row.l.-d with vi nnh a ar- 
Urlea on -\KT and HOMB DBCORATION. So- 
ruro NOW 

X MONTHS FREE 
[Ending five enlornd pint**. n;i IH-IJ. a "Stormy 
c i-t Hrcne in «)ct l-or; t« "Water Ulynndn 
"Mi«»t»l!alit al.-n.io" in NoTnoaber, a "Winter 
I.»nilM-ai>>-"and i> ili.irm.n.- l-i.i.il-.- liguru "lloirU 
are Trump--." in Deeomber. 

XT/AAV" (l' foro Janaary Ml i* the timo to 
_4>( \ /   >V     -«'I,d.   tog,111, ," » I'll  till* ii.ivi-rti'e- 
mei.t. ■*! U r IS8U, ;m.l aeeara all Ihnl i- offerod 
al-tvc. in.-luiline aTeMi-* Kalra CAlewTM *••«• 
•lic-   uQniet   ISonrt   Sonoe,"   "Little   Ronabad 
iChildi." "tiT'ii." "liirtle of 1'nmdirn,  innkiiii 

S3 COLORED PLATES 
FOB THOSE HI SMSCIM IS DECEMBER. 

The Tw.-nty-four Colored StndltW f> IBM will 
in-'lune Autumn Lnwbonpn, Winter Landaannn, 
Sun*et l*nnd*eapo. Rui-rot Minn . Jicojneininot 
Roaea, C.rn.iii ■»■. banodUa.Tnlipf. Apple*,(lirl'a 
llt-inl. and OIIKT* Md v.i i hoaeu      Von are invited 
Katnlnyutir prWarnnce without delay. 

AoaireH 
MOXTAQt'R MARKS, 

devil *■• li iou Siuaro. N. Y. 

DO M)l    BBI.AV   . tH It KrilMfKII*- 

TIU.\   FOU 

LIPPIICOTT'S MAGAZINE, 
whit-h now atanda in  the  Aront   r.ink of monthly 

pablientiona and onenpiaa 11M pontioa of 

A  IJMOIK   A»I«»N<;  I.UHKH*. 

K*rh nmber oontnina i COM PLBTR NOVEL, 
iw we'l <ij- a liberal oaanttlj >i m: i^llanenw mat- 
ter of an Intern ting and Inrtmetira antnre.   Una 
year ? .-ubM-riptian give* 

A   IIHKtitV  OF I'J tO'll'IIIK 
NOVaXI.n 

i.y \i..,-ii.-..n .in' -r-. tKgetnorwiiban alwndanca 
i.:*-a«rt Hfwrle-a, I'ociiio. RaaafWe m.d in:it- 
terw "t Banana! Inter .-r •■» genoraj rnnanra, n.aking 

A VOLVflllE of M:\IZI.V ■-■. i;o 
i*.t at:*. 

Tho ant-cans of LM'l'INOnTT'S ftnndi anpraoo- 
dentedui Ihonnnalao* Maangtna Mibliahlnc.nnd 
lo-day it.* faaalliar ti'l" if wnleoned im-v.-rv tuuo* 
let, village, town and citj through-.ut the I'liitv I 
Stute.-. 

Tim bw*l wrlteta of t!ie m?" bnra he»Ti «r>-iir^l 
;in>l nvw re.ittiTi- will, ir-in lime to time, be added 
which will ilvc to LIPPIiNCOTrS 

A   lllsTI.M'TlVr  1»| 
•Wff. 

JftCB OF  II- 

Ani-ii. River, B.lgar SalUa. John llaiiiwrton. 
hdvr •'aweett. Ciptain Ch.irler King. 0. S. A.. 
tirare King. M. Hliuil  Senwell, Selina Dolam, 
Xuun.t* I'.iirr:- iiior.-. I Mud:!. :.i..| nu ny olii.r- "ill 
ronuihntatn .;< i'<-*.-t-r i^.(.   Korfall •-« -1--- 
UU, -i-i.Jr -■ l.ipi»iii.->li,« HnumMmr, I'hiii- 
napnfln. 2& oenti aingle iiumU-r. KM10parrear< 
tfati 1 lor aunplnronr. dee! I 

C. F. & Y. V" ii. K. 
< OMIKVHI-.O Ml II Fill |.K NO. 3. 

Takinc effect ni 3-45 ;.. m.. Monday. Dec 24. iNis. 

So. l. 
ParffMianr freigbt 

TBXIXH nuriyo KOftTal. in i and 
M.nl.        rnawiinnii 

Lanra Bannet^ville, ' .3" a n HAD a in 
AmvaaiMazlon, >i.dva m        8 2Dnm 
Le-nve Mail  ■. I . ., :-i p.|5a ,„ 
Arrive at rayotterille, H y< ,i m 1 ^. \. ■« 
Lenra rnjettevilln, Si'a in it.t-Sa m 
Arrive S:**.l-.r I. !(' VI i m l._'n p m 
Lonva >.!Niord. iu i , m 2.» it u; 
4mw :.t iir. ansboro. z £i u m 7 ^'- p n 
Lojive ..r.s-.i-l,..rti. '.   put lo^tnni 
Arrive Mt. Airy, ... n |, m 6.15 a at 

No. 1-Breafcfa«t :.t Fayntterillo, dhatMr at 
urnaawnorn. 

*    fco. j,. 
Paaseacer Freight 

TR»I\J «uvi\(. :*n*ril.           and ai.d 
Mail Paaaanv*! 

Le«y- Mi  Airy. ■'• 13 -i m T 3d a m 
Arrive Ht tjroenaboro, 7l>.i -u 2.00 (, ,„ 
Lcivu t*reenid) ir.-. |tl.l ;; ,1 m 7. .- .1 ii. 
Arriroal Snaford, l.-'-Jp m I *-i |, ut 
Lanje SaaToid, i  .|>-i. :• o i> 10 
Arrrra at rayettei ille. 1 ■•' p m '►."-•,. :„ 
Lenve Payettei ill.-. 1 i:» |. ,D MO a in 
Arm* at Haxbia, •;.!". |. m «< 4">a m 
Leave Mnxton. •..-.>:. p m lU-35 a iu 
Irrin ut K.-nm-t:. ville.      ;.i 1 p m 1.00 |. m 

noa.8   branlifBait .it (lr« MOOT >. 
No. Z~diiintr it Saafurd. 

Fai-iary ISI-KN*-..- I'rvightaHd Artsnn.n.^lation 

W. G. PORTER'S 
TDTlTJGr STORE, 

NEXT D0OB TO THE NATION AL BASK. 

Uai alwar* on hanJ a FULL   AND  COM 

PLETE Linecf 

DRUGS. MEDICINES. 

TOILET ARTICLES. 

PERFUMERY, 

FANCY GOODS. 

Socia aan <3L ISZCXJTL- 

eral "W^a-fcex-s, 

FINK VTOUACCOS, CIG- 

ARS, CHEROOTS,   &C. 

r*-PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY  AND | 

CAREFULIYICCMPOUNDED- 

SLEEPINU-CAR SERVICE. 

On Train.* "■» and M. Pullman tiutlett Sleeper 
bntvaafi Montgomery and New York, tironaabarv 
and Augusta, and Oreeiwboro. .Asbevillfl, ||i>t 
Spnugn and Murri^town. Tonn. 

On ataadSSi Pullman Buffet sleeper between 
AVc'lunitMn and New Orteaua.  via   Montr'inery. 
.n. . tviween Washington and \ugutHa. Hn-hmon I  1 
and  Uretnpboro,   Kaleigh    and    UraatnaWo. and 
I'uilunui Parlor Ca« betw^eu Salisbury and Ko-'g- ■ 
vi lie. 

Through tickets on aale  at principal rta-tions to ' 
all i-'in;- 

l-T ralert. !.••■«I and through time table* apply to : 
any agent of the cuin|>any. or to 

*   .   _. ._ JAS. L  TAYLOR. 
>OL IIA AS. Um- Paw. Agxnt. 

Tmmc Manager. 
JOS. S. POTTS. 

DU. Paw. Agent. 
J^OJ Richmond.IVa. 

Train- Moring N   t;.. 
Lean Milib -r... »   •> .1  m 
Arrira at Jraenabora,     ;• *J ;,. m. 

Trai'i-  Moving -   ;itii- 
Leive Hrei ofeboro, '• 30 p. ra. 

Arrive ..t MUlburo,        "- 15 p. m. 

Pik>henger mid m.ul train- run daily inapt Sun- 
day. 

.Freight.and a*^nm.idati<m -train run* tmm 
Benaettarilie Ui KajratiawillnToaadajra. Tnur<d<iy« 
an.|-.«iur.|.iy.: ftuta f VettoVil 0 T. I,r» oOaluro 
on M.>:il.ij*. Wednatdair* and Prldars; tr .:u 
Uraara*boro t" Mt- Air.- on Xondavra, Wa.li.*...my* 
and frMan: fr-on ML Airy to lirwrarjboro <n 
Tuei-Uy-. Thur* lay-ai; I gat-ardarf. from'.recn*- 
boro te Faratterilla on 1 ■wilari. Tnunadau* and 
Satunli>-. an I lRom F.iyetteville to UeiinetU<viilu 

on Moii'1 0'■'. TTinilnaalaji .ind Fnliy*. 

Train? .-n Patftory Br .ncl. rjn d..ily exept Sun   ' 
iav- 

J. W. FRY. I.anaral I wimit Aanan*,    i 
tien I *ui*nni.'ndent. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

HARI'FK'? MAGAZINE to Ue.ejoat o»a}il. 

4rl« of S3a6  on   Rurji.  SSSASl'Ji 

a char.cwri.lic rcrUI by t^tmPw»W W-Bf* 
lbr-« •■Morweaiall 8todlaa." bj B|oni«jarn« 
liorn-on. illu.tr.Iod; ■Commodu..; a piiljgj 

piarbv th. author of "Bee-Hur.'i o^todbj 
5 11. Wnturlin. He. Th« fcdil.inal PlfaJlPIBll 
aVeeoadwM b. Seorte William Certia. William 
Duau ilow.ll., and Cnarlo. Dudlar ' arner. 

IIAIU'ElfS PERIODICALS. 

PKB  YEAR: 

llanwr'a Mairaxina.      : 
ll«lTor> Weakly. 
lli;ri«ir'8 Uaxar,      :      : 
HaiiM<r*0 xeaal rweele. 

11.00 
4MB 
4.00 
2.UU 

ONE OF THE LARGEST 
-^IJHSTES  OF-- 

CLOTHING! CL0THIH6 
-IN TOWN, OF ALL- 

THE BEST STITL^Q 
THE LARGEST LINE OF 

i'l-iage Froo to all «T tribora in tho I'uitod 
ritatea, Canada, or Mtxicr,. 

Th. rn!«n-e« "f the Maxaaina br«in with the 
N,mban for Juno and D»™uil>ar "I oarb year. 
When 1 o timo i> .|«<i8.d. aubi.-npnonr wil boa-m 
with the Number • rrent at lime or receipt of 
urder. 

Beeai V..|unienorllnnierV Maaraxine foi three 
te.m bark, i" neat cloth bindmr. will be aent by 
kaalL poet-paid, on recoipt of tiOO Mr volume. 
Cl"th i.'aMif. lor bm.line. H centa each—by ma I. 
punt paid. 

Index to llarrcr'. Maeaaiee. Alphabcllral. An- 
alytical, and l'ln-.-iSr.l. for Vidunica 1 to ,0. in- 
clui-ivo, Ir.-m June. 1*"*>. to Juue. llcfo. one vol., 
.v.... Cloth. 11 HI. 

Iteruitl.-ince. should be made Hi Poatnflice Money 
Clrder or llrnlt. t-   avoid chunco of laM. 

Ncwrpupeni are not to copy this advorliaemont 
without tho  exi lu-siT-lor ol llan.or A Urothers. 

Now it>rk. 

HARPER'SWEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

HARPER'S WDKKLV hat a well o-tablbdied 
pla.-o a- Iho leading illu'trutvl uewai^per in 

*i!ii-riia.   The laiine-aof iw editorial cunin nte 

Boots and Shoes 
Of Hi 

MA 

IZNT GIR-TCElSrSBOIRO, 
o Dost iH-niiinp Manufacturers, such  as ZKIGLEK, AI.I.Ky v 
iIAKVIN, Win.  DOUSCIJ and otbers.    The Largest Line of   ' 

in "biLe 
CITY CARPETS 

A SPLENDID LINE JUST RECEIVED THIS rVRBK. 

My Dry Goods and Notion Departments 
ARE ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE IN ALL TOE LATEST STLYEs 

AND NOVELTIES. 

may 21 ly   GREENSBORO, N C. 

Arkansas, Texas and California 
SHORT   IilKTP. 

Via the MaaWhrJ A  Little Ho-k   K-.ilroaJ.   Th 
iniJ'lle an»l cvntral nml*. 

'(..nil, Oiily uBpaaeltaM fror| Memphis u>   i 
kun-a>. Texas ami tho Uroat   N«.rthwee«t.   M 
Uaily Tnn.ugh CtmAm hom ,AUarita j»Tuaf> 
w.ilioui ebaiig*. via tiie Mouiphip ami I.iiuo Kt-ca 
Slmrt Line. 

Fourteen Hoars ail Forty Micales Qolcicer 
To Uallna, F .rt Worth, and the Tola.' Pacific 
Puinti. Ihan III" Now Hrl.-in' l^.nr Line. I.I 
Bike -horter U Ualli' and '■>" milo» shorter lo 
Vorl Worth. Tim .horteat and bet route for Um 
Tourint or invalid le the laiu.-us 

EUREKA AND HOT SPRINGS 
Of Arkan'u". lliiffot Sleepers from Washington 
U. C. and ' .lattnn.-'ju to l.illle Hock. Pullman 
and W....I .il lloll.-l maapera Ic.m 1'io.innati and 
CowL-ville . Liltle Ruck, conneelin, wnb Ihrawa* 
sli«i*r» in Inioii Depot for |«unU in 

TEXAS and CAUPOKSIA. 

Connocti.-n. at Ar^cnta with Little Hock and For 
Suite Hallway, for Fort Smilh and Iho Indiaa 
Terrildrr. This romle Baa a Thmuich ('"aeh Ir-.m 
AtlanU and Chi.ltan-.ini to F"tt Mnith. Ark . and 
from Allanla and Challano,«a to Dalla-. Texas. 
;:1 - in  advance of any  roult.    1 .I'|H.UII Is . I 
baatia,-.'allowed t.. each whole ticket and .5 in.unds 
to each lii'.'.f ticket. 

Ifyou arcKoina lo any |-.inl in the l.rcat « ost 
and wish to s ,re from one to Iwo .lollars in time 
and money on your ticket, write or call on mo. I 
will iiic-l you and furnish you with to ket« and 
throulh ehecka at your atartin, point. If you will 
either wrile or wire mo. Bnoka and inap'ot Ar- 
kansas. Texas and California mulled free. For any- 
liforii.alion coliccniilin tile V'e.-t. wr lo for "Now 
Wc-Icrn Kailnay liui.le." Ueikaj free, to 

K. A. WILLIAMS. 
Ilcn'I Southeastern Tnv. Pn.v.-. Atronl. 

V- U. llox. ini, Allanla. Ha. 
B.W. TUCKER. 

Hvii'l I'o.-'r and Ticket Ain-nt. 
seiani '-illlo K.-.k. Ark. 

 iru*.    - 
..n ..Mirrcnt I- lilim has earned for i( the rosi 
.ir .1 ' ■ nfl i.Ti.c oi nil iinparlial raadors, and Iho 
vaiicty .nd excel!cnce of iu literary coiiteula. 
which include wrial and short stonos hj tho best 
and I.I -st cpular wil'crs. bt It for tho perusal of 
people of the widc.-t range of taslee and pursuitc. 
Supi'leinentJ. are fr^iuenlly pmvided. and no ex- 
pens* is.i«r.wl to brinir the hirheet ordiTorartu- 
li.- aiiiliiy "... beer ui-.n tho illustration of tho 
..hanciTui pheacwef l.oi.ioand loreian history. A 
new work o: I etion Iroin tVe pen of William Ilcan 
II, w.tlr. i.'.l  • !.■-  l.v   I'apl. Challes Kinc. will lie 
ajnona u» leedioe feetareeef the Weekly for l»y. 

Tiro anil n lmlf wii't*   Wist of 

Qt-eauboro, .Y. ('. 

Tlic main lint- of t)it> ItiitlinioiM) 
ami Danville liailioiui patutef 
ilirou^li iln- gronuda Mid witliin 
LOO fcia of tin: office. 

Sa!»-ni tiams nmUi' ii';,t:!ar slops 
twice daily < acli  ■■}. 

Tboae ii'tciesti'd in fruit ami 
I'niit growing iry cortlially invited 
to iniipeel Ibis, the large*! miraery 
in the stale ami one of the largest 
in the South.    Stools consists ul 

A]tplt*i    J'lllchrx,   yV'l'*,     CllCI'ict. 
I'IHHIK, .lap-mine I'lrxiiiinwit*, 

. Ijtneott.Nectarinti, Figt, 
Mlrfberritx,   filmier*, 

Qrirptt,  1'ivitiix, 
Strti 'r/»r.-i-iV.i, KIIX/IIH rrii-jt, Cttrrtina, 

Onoxihiiriix, I'll- I'lant,   Bug 
lixh    Wahiuls,    Chat 

iiuix. nonet. Ever, 
green*, fihade 

Trii x, 
ilc,    ilc,    ttie. 

All the new ami  ran-  varieties, 
as well as  tin* n!il ones, which my 
up* catalogue  for 1888 will  slinw. 

(jive your order to ray authorized 
■genl  or   oilier   direct  from   the 
inn scry. 

Con es|)omleHOC solicited. 
Dead i|.ii\e catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address J. VAN'   I.l.NDI.I'.V, 

I'l.llllllKl, 
Guilford Co., N. 0. 

July Ji.Sii-ly. 

YOU CAN  GET 
» iimTirtl.  IIKIISTKR Qttertra- 
ie.1' OF   OAK    HliXit:    i% • i i ; i  i ; 
ANn  III sl>i:-.-» 1'OI.I.BatC,   teliir.i all 
eboat tii.it eelebreted icheoa* it 

FliEE 9 
Y..u 'l.iul.l Ju tliw if y«rtl •*«tntcTi|>Vi*o i-a.n.:i:- 

('■irany.—h'-'i ni'xf %-i«ar     Prt;>.iti« T.»r 
'IVi.rhii.il.    for    It ■••»■ :i< --.  t.i-  I t.i    i   .. |:.  -i  . 

•Jlf) Mud. HI- faun raw. Thii whu I i- finsly 
faMffitad m thtj I'.fH.uieirit refinr. ol Nnrih Carolfoa, 
• nwir ..rciii-^.n.) WIHTV «■•" 1 b-avideaal Ik- \n-l 
low. It ha- •|i|fi>.l..l I iiiMink-. r.ti.- -tu ly hnlN. 
Jin) clt'^intiy fiirm-li'-l Suelaty ll;it!.-. tw.Kiiiful 
t'!isi(n*!. unl i« iN.iiii.l.'f.'.y <"I'I:IHM*.|. Una "f I ho 
f«w llv-i-cln-r. Ilix-* '•••■.••le. in rjia -■■nth- 

A(itlrv88 J.  A. &  M. II. BOLT, 
July 2Mf. <>ak Ki«lgo. N". C. 

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, 
ATTOItNKi   AT LAW, 

•iRKKNsi; >.;<»,   -   -    MjiCXU CAR0LUTA 

WriLL Crautirein (ht* Siaica.iJ 1". r:, I i   .,r:. 
m me cMHUilea o.  ■.uiif.-r-l. Knu.l.,|..h and 

Ror*kfngtiam. 
*•• 'iiliceovcr l'urter Jr. Ditlt-m' JruirMuro. 
■ie-l-tf 

UAUPfiR'S I'I:KIOI»ICAL.S. 

PBB  YKAR: 
Herper. We Mr. 
Ilaria.r's Magazine, 
Herper'. I!a>ir. 
Uari.'r's Vuuus l*e.'|. e.     "   . '   : ' 

:       M.H0 
4.U0 
ton 

;           2.00 

i'lt-taco Pre* to J1! ruWcribon io tho Vnitad 
Btatea, Canada. <-r Maaieo. 

The V.IIUUK"" i.( the. Waakb Ijcain with the fir*t 
Nuiiilur f«T Jfcnuary of earli ywir. When n<» 
time i- ineiititmeil. <abrerr.pt.on,*> will berin with 
tba NUIUIKT eurrenl nt 'ime of receipt of onior. 

li'.tinil V-tluiiits. of Binari ^"ooklr, for three 
ye.il"-> hm*k. in naat elotfa bindrog arillMaaniny 
mail, nw-taan i'-»il. or by aa^araaa, Iran of aKpanaa 
||.rOTMad *tha freirht ii->o« nut exceed on© dollar 
l*r voluim). for $7.<»i rer vuluuio. 

Cloth eaaea tot anon volume, cuita'-le for binaV 
in*, wilt bo svut by until, i-^ip*iid. M receipt of 
SI .t"I each. 

Rcmiti ii'C"' 'h■■;iM l-o mule by Poi-toffice 
Hi oaf Ordaror Draft: to avoid chance.f !<■«. 

Nawsraipara are not ta oopy this adrartiaaniant 
with- ut llio Mprnaiordernl il.iri>cr.t lindliew. 

AMroi llAKPKl: \ UKdTII KhS. 
New  York. 

HARPER'S BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

f TARVKK'S ll\Z\R will mntinuc In nnintnin 
Ii iiy wraitottonaaaannaajnalton Jaaallr tnnrnnli 
It- art iilu•• .lii.n- are of the niybaat urdar. Ha 
literature i"ollhe clioic *t kind, and it-1 a*hion 
;it. : II" ix'Vdd dei..ir.iiieuls «.f the in--at l-racticnl 
■ad eeAnomtoal etaaiacler. Itaawtlarn-h-ct au 
plcinei-t- and la-hinn plat.-s alone »ill aa*W il-' 
readm ti o nine-- the eoM "I" aulawrll-ti-'ii. and it- 
.irliclei" on il'i'iraiiv art. *o.ial etiouette. house- 
keepinc. aookarr, abn, nwka it in.iwpa umbte t 
.very h<'ii-eh"I.|. Jtf brifnl -hort i-loriea. and 
timely arena*, an aunong tl.o bt>t p-ibli.*hed: and 
not a liiie 15 adoiilled to its coiuiiui-* that could 
offi-nd t'i    iii-xt  f«*tidi".us t.t-*te.   Am"ii»r theat- 
ti;.-tii.ii-nf the new \iiluuio Hill  bo   -eri.»l  -I«>I:-I- 

!>\ Mr-. Krnneef llodtS-tin Bnmett, Mr*. Aleann- 
dar.   Wiili.tm   Baaefc.   and Thomas llnrdy.  and a 
-■it.- ol unpen • n Doraary naaraw^irarit by Mr*. 
Cbrirtine rerhone derrick. 

IIARPKU'S PEUI0DI0AL9. 
PBB   YKAR. 

HnrperV Basar, : 
(larnera MUK'/IHO,     : 
II . |.-i'- Weokltf. 
llitier'f VonntttPeople. 

i 

4.mi 
4.011 
aVO 

P -t.i.-c  Prew to all  rnbaeriben in  the I'nUod 
State*, laiindti. <»r Mexico. 

n.- V. iaiaeaof the Baaar benin with lite tir-t 
\:;mi.-r !■ January •: oarb yair. Whati an 
tiiu   H   menlinned. mbarrlMloni will,betria wilfa 
the Nu;iibfi- current ;»■ the time "I rec. ipi «»t order. 

Bound VolunMe <>f llnrner'a Baaar, for three 
-tun lawk, in neat cloih lundliiaT. will beaanl by 
inml. r«i~uai* paid, or by nnnraat. irea off •npenaa 
l|.r«.\.d.sl the t'rt-iifhr   doe*   not   uzeeed one dollar 
1-cr voluiie*). for S7.ii1> |n:r volume- 

CloCb isaw .- Ibr t tefa volume nitoble i->r bindinr. 
will fa . ii.. nuili pQjatpaid* on foce.pt of tlM 
been. 

ftemUUnrei -bonld be taavdeby l^obVe Money 
Older <-r Diiift, t-> avoid ebance othm. 

Newspaper* are not to eopy thl- Mdvertiwn.ent 
without the expreal order of ilajper A lirutbera 

Addran, UAKI'KK ABROrilKRS. 
New York. 

Harper's Young People. 
AN II.LCSTRATKD WKF.KLV. 

IT AHPIIUV VOt'Nfl PEOPLE lKsin-it-teMi. 
1 vtrinme with the tint nnmber in $ovombar 

(inrine the year it will enntnln Ire iwrinl atorkv, 
inrludinjc "borynaatee," by Kirk alnnroe; The 
Ked M'l-tiir.r," by W o SfaidJard; and ADni 

i in WnaJaneV' by K. K. Munkittn- k: "NelaThnr- 
lowV Trial,*' by J. T. Tiowbridce: "Tho Three 
Wi-in-." by K. Anatoy and Bnnder Vaitbewa, 
.i-,"ic-«f (airy tolea writt.-n and illunirntod by 
Howard Pyto. "Ilone Studic- in Nnraunl UU- 
tory." by Or. Felia L OnraM; "LittleLxneri 
merit-'."  by   rViphil    B.    Ilerrirk :    "..liit|"i-  <•( 
Child-lUe hwu. Ui-ken*." by Mnrnnrei K. 8anc 
•:.-i; iirti.it- oi, various rnoila and i-aatinwa. 
-h.nl tttoricx by the \M*I writera.and faumoroii* 
i-:.i-i-r* at id poaeaf, with aanny bnndrede of Ulne- 
tialHWtf of fSi'.diriit qtwllty, Every line in the 
|it| er i-* Mhjeelod to the aaoat  risid o<iitorial *cru- 
ilty. Mi.i.i ior thiit  nothinc  hurui'ul lu-iy enter iW 
olnmna. 

Anepitonie of ererythiraT timt le attmetrre aaa| 
1,-it ibJa io Juvenile iit».r.!iuro. -iloaton Courier. 

A weekly  rraal of i i  ifainaa t*  Uwboyaaad 
■   In  we:y family ■-...■. ii rWtoe—-iin-oklyn 

i  I   uu.II. 
ltd w.-ndtrfnl in it-wealth of picture*, infoima- 

i lion and intenaa.—Chriatian Advaento. N. ■'. 

^™~ '" "' ' 
TIIU.VIS :   PeMlnftw I'repiti.I. 99 n Inr. 

Vol. X 'o«tin Kovtwnbero, !,-';'i. 

^letimen eo*iioi lent on  receipt of a two cent 
Petoaap, 

Single Nuinhen'. five cent.* cm-h. 

Reniltnncav ebonM be mndobj PnafnnVw Money 
Order or Draft, to avoid rbnaeeof lean, 

Nowrininen are not to aony ihi- adv.rti-tiuent 
wiitumi |ii« exprenf order of llnrper A '.i ■■.?.:-. 

Addrvxi, UAHPEK Ji !lUtfTllbtn.S. 
New York. 

Clemdiit G. Wright, 
AT TO i!NHV . AT- LA W 

ORBBeTSBOBO. N C. 

Practice, ii. State ead Fuderal Cnuiu«.   'Jfiice 
ftppbaiteeuerl h-.usc. 

ARCHITECTURAL  IRON  WORKS 
-IS- 

GALVANIZED WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, 
COLUMNS, GIRDERS, CORK ICES, 

Caps, Steeples, Verandahs, Railings, Greetings 
PATENT AREA LIGHTS, So. 

CB^ NOTE:—I iuvitc tlm noateritijal examination of tuy stock. In 
quality aud variety it cannot be gin-panned in Greensboro. My price, 
everybody knows admit only of the closest nrirtiiu on first coet I 
fully appreciate tbo liberal patronage of the citizens ot Ureensboioam] 
the surrounding country. BY FAlK DEALING I HOPE TO AL- 
WAYS MEKIT IT.   Respectfully, 

G-. "WILL   AEMFIELD. 
dec7 

OrcanlBod In   1842- 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 
—is Tin:— 

Largest, HICHAM) A. HeCURDY,Pretiitt 

Strongest, 
Ciieapest, 

and Beat 

Life Insurance Company in the World. 
QTtoss ^.ssHrrs, Jmniaiy i, leoa, .        -        enis.soe.eciao 
T ,T A -m-T. I' I ■ I IM . . 113^513,410 30 

BT7SFI.T78, -.-... SO,ai»,d41 Ba 

Dividends paid^since organization,      -      •      -   $72,000,000. 
O. "W. VOG-LER, S|iei-inl Ajfi-iit for Xorth I'moliiiii, 

Oct a.'i-il-lm. Winston, IT. C. 

S. II. HAWKS' tflll ElIMOII, 
IRioTi 333 ond, Ta. 

The Only Coal Elevator South! 
There are 7SnonwiUI in the Building. 
Nodu.st or dirt can possibly tfet into the Coal as it run., over the*. 

KCieelics in passing frmn the Elevator into the curs. 
OoiiMiaVen get their Com dry ami '•Perfeottg Clean.'" 
I have non-, and shall always keep uu hand a large stock of all kind. 

<>f Coal best suited for Ponndry, Factory and Kainily nee. All Co.il 
silec'.ed and   of best   quality.     Prompt   shipments.    Orders  solicited. 

S. H. HAWES. 
The railroad cars run Alongaiile the^Elevator, aud the Coal is loaded 

into them there, thus lessening the cost  to  the trade South aud West 
Jnnel'O d&wtf. 

.1. It   MSNDENHALL. J. W. MtNAIIiV. 

-MiSVFACTUUEHS  OP- 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. 
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF PINE LUMBER. 

GreenslDoro, JST. O. 
detU 

J.AAA. GRAY, 
. KANOFAUTUREB OF 

Doors, Sash, Blinds,   Mouldings,   Brackets, 
NEWELL POSTS, BALUdTEBH, HANI) RAILS, 

And everything  iu   tho  »ny of  LUMBER used in building, 

THOMASVILLE, N. C. 
t9- OnlTf .■».)lirire.. nn«l filial <>n -horl n'-tico.   IT !!■■(>! rurni-hod. %pr7>4j 

A PUZZLE I 
CAN = YOU = ANSWER = IT ? 

WHY PAY TIIE HEAVY OHMOU 

Porjfri-ighl. ilrayaiw. mmiuioion. ft.<r.iire, etc.. <-n Fnrniture .«iMi.j.«t! here fn-m ftf 
N<irl:i iiiil Wot, wh-ii vt.u -MII liny i-ini:il|y a- P»N1, il nol U-tl.T Furnilurr ni.-ulf li"f" 
nt huiHA. )>>'tbu N>rh Carolina K'lmiluio .'•».. br um. h low iimn.-y ? Sucli ■*• ISo.1- 
yeiul-, llutoau-. W.t.l p. tw. Ch.niiU-r follw, Wu-!i- i.i nl-. <'innn CV-Mtn, Kston MHI 
Tablm. Ontra TaMw. .'r-imioo S»ft«. Ac. Tiion I -ay DLY tt.e IT KM'.. UK 
iiuu.ufaw-turtKl by the 

The North Carolina Furniture Company, 
Where-they have one of the 1-twl eq..p|>o<l Furniture FertoriM 'or»    -i-(h   .fatfck-f 

.••hi-My.   All work wurmjitod.   Write direct Jo their >• th    ry i'ricei. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO, 
GJ-reensIooro, N. C. 

VHMH.II  Lfl.M   OP 

FARRAR TUR8.NE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATINC STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings ol E\ rry Description. 
a»»-Send for Price-List. 

Jan 1-Ha-lr |-l. 

THOMAS    WOODROFFE, 
—MANUFACTURKK   OF— 

^.S^L. SISTYIDIEIR cSc CO.   j Mouldings, Brackets,  Frames, Mantles anc 

-BtU-l« 
No. 1008 OABY STBEET, RICHMOND, VA. 

Dressed Lumber, Framiiig Lumber aud other building miiteria'. 
Agent for Globe Standard Koofinger Ave, Creensboro, N C. 

■   •     . —■■ -   '• ■ L 


